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PRODUCING CENTER

WILL B f O D  OKBlUXiB |f r i |v  
FOR A T im niR  SSSUMBD flflfcK

HOVSISOflPS OUT
From City to Mmko Oeca|mtl<m 

U rn  k r i t a f la t  Yfe’ P

O p f tM jP o in m o

PARI*. Doc. 6,—Troops occupying, 
the Rohr are gradually to bo con
centrated In camp* outaldo the city, 
H waa explained b y  the French *ov- 
•mment offlciala, th# design b  to 
nako occupation baa ^ritatlng to the 
Gfrmane in rewa rd ftor their appar- 
«nt dispoeltSOfi to abandon their hos- 
Ulity toward the occupation and to 
co-operate with the Allied regime. 
There la no idea of eradiating the 
luhr a t the proatnt, It la atated.

Chamber Opposes Poincare.
i i f  t %« Am Mi M  r w —i

PARIS, Dec 5.—For the flrat time 
•ince Prem br Poitware aaaumed of
fice in January, -1911, the chamber 
of deputke today dared to pro
nounce agaiaat hie expressed wiah, 
when it threw out from the electoral 
reform bill the abonlttte majority 
clause by a'Vote of 810 to 276.

M. Poincare’* championing of the 
measure,-howovir, had been rather 
mild, and bq refrained from making 
it a queation Of confidence. Thus the 
vote although coming aa a surprise, 
cannot be eooatrued ea Implying a 
lack of support of ' the government

Find Gerpumt Espionage 
Centers In B r u s «els

BRUSSELS,-Pec. 8.—Several high-
l lM ) (

WILL 
LADE WE K( r

^  \

Gaia Week Will Re Held In January 
—George S. Marr Will Be 

Director

lj organised German eeplonage cen
ters have been dieeovered In Antwerp, 
uya the newapaper Le J*o\r, under 
cover of eomm#wlal houses of appar
ently highest reepectabillty.

A Merchants’ Trade Week celebra
tion will be held In Sanford some 
time during the month of January, it 
wea announced today.

George 8. Marr of Mount Olive, N. 
C., e regular winter visitor to San
ford for e number of years and who 
iuu bed much experience along the 
line of similar celebrations, will be 
the director of the Snnford’a Gala 
week. -

Mr. Marr, accompanied by his wif# 
and assistant, Bam Meilinger, has re4 
cently arrived in Sanford. To a rep
resentative of the Herald, he said 
that the merchants' trade week cele
bration will prove a great boon to 
Sanford and will advertise to the en
tire state that this city is ont the 
map .that its citizens are progressive 
and that its merchants have goods 
for sale that are real bargains due to 
the fact that they.have the advantage 
of cheaper freight rates than other 
cities in this immediate vicinity.

Mr. Marr, with Mr. Meilinger, nrc 
being aided by a spccinl committee 
from the Chamber of Commerce of 
which S. M. Lloyd is the chairman. 
Tentative plans call for a Ford Day, 
Dollar Day, Auto Parade Day, Baby 
Show Day, Sanford Day and Celery 
Day.

So far the merchants of Sanford 
have endorsed the idea most heartily 
and it is believed that the celebration 
will be put over in big fashion.

G. McAdoo, former 
Secretary of. the Treasury, who 
waa the choice of voters -for Dem
ocratic standard bearer, at>a meet
ing held • in South Dakota bat 
night. •

Ernest Shipman, Pres beat of Long 
Island Chum a Corporation, Pays 

A Visit Ta TVs Ctty 
Yesterday

AL OFFICE 
FAST

Substantial Growth Made During theftPast Year—At Present Rate of 
Growth Sanford Will Soon 
Secure First Class Rating.

fom entoa to Locate
Inflate

CHASE ELECTED TO 
THREE YEAR TERM

LAKELAND, Doc. B.—Represen 
tatlvea of ths National Brotherhood 
of Carpentara and Jolnors were here 
today to invaatigata sites in Polk 
county offered for home for aged 
and disabled mouther* of their or
ganisation. • ‘

Very little interact was shown in 
yesterday’s municipal election for the 
election of City Commissioner, only 
43 votes being cast by Sanford vot
ers. S. 0. Chase, the only candidate
for the office was officially returned
the winner with a vote of 41 due to the year thus far has been $34,200.52

Figures given out today by J. P. 
Hall, postmaster* and H. C. Haskins, 
assistant postmaster, show a mate
rial Increase in the amount of busi
ness done by the office during the 
month of November, over correspond
ing months. '

The Sanford office had a total of 
$3,067.62 aa groaa receipts for the 
month, just ended. In October the 
gross receipts amounted to $2,416.71, 
thus the increase over the previous 
month amounts to $640.81. «

November, ,1822, the gross receipts 
were $2,669.34. The increase in bus
iness for, the eame month of this 
year ^  m 8*
..’ Fvrtl& .AtW *" given out show 
UUt Ute'ettito. had a. net increase of 
$3,720.86 for tho first 11 months 
of tM# year over the corresponding 
month* of last year. This gain rep
resents a IS 1-4 per cent increase. 

The tot#1 amount of business for

tho'fact that two votes were mutilat-lln comparison with $30,385,34 done

Planning Board Holds 
Interesting Meeting

Tho City Planning Commission 
which is composed of 8. O. Shlnholser, 
president; G. D< Bishop, R. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., F. T. ‘Williams, E. A. Dou
glass, Mrs. Harry Haeren, and Mrs. 
H. B. White mat last night for its 
regular weekly meeting at the city 
officea.

In compliance with the commission’* 
request tha t *11 Civic, fraternal and 
other organisations appoint a delegate 
from each body (o serve aa a member 
of an advisory board, the following 
organisations sent in the names of 
their representatives: A. C. L., T. L. 
Dumas; Kiwanis Club, W. J. Thig
pen; Rotary Club, H. R. Stevens; 
Methodist Chunk, B. J. . Sterling and 
Presbyterian Church, H. C. DuBose.

The commission decided to secure 
planning data from cities o f the size of 
8anford which have adopted this 
system. RceolutUms were adopted 
asking that .the city ■ commission be 
asked to vacate 14th street from Pal
metto to Magnolia avenue as well as 
to request the increasing of parking 
facilities a t ths railroad station.

The commission further accepted the 
plat of the Connolly and Ingram sub
divisions. l£r. Williams submitted a 
completed map showing the bulkhead 
line to b /  built west of the present 
bulkhead to tha city limits. With 
this'xrore glvep the approximate costa 
of Hhia work. • • :

■A permit to be issued for a store

ed and had to be thrown out.
Mr. Chase, who has served this city 

a; a commissioner for the past three 
years, is elected to fill the same duties 
for another period of three years. 
His new term in office begins in Jan 
uary.

New Business Block Is 
Nearing Comp’etion

The •handsome two-story brick 
building at Grand avenue and Com
mercial street, which is being built 
by 'H. F. Kent, is rapidly nearing 
completion. Work on laying the con
crete floor on the ground floor and 
the laying of the flooring for the 
second floor, is going ahead rapidly
now.

By February 1, this building started 
on October 1, will be ready for oc
cupancy. Due to the fact that there 
has been considerable delay in get
ting materials up until this time, the 
work has not gone forward as well 
as was expected. However the pros
pects are now that there will be no 
further delay in that manner and the 
building should be finished on schedul
ed timo.

by the postoffice during the first 11 
months of last year.

To be classed as a first class office, 
according to the postoffice depart
ment rating, tho Sanfbrd office will 
have to .have a total of $40,000 as 
gross receipts for a year. The office 
at present is approximately $5,000 
short of that amount nt this time but 
both Mr, Hall and Mr. Haskins be
lieve that this month’s business will 
bring tha amount of receipts up so 
that Sanford may have a postoffice 
with a first class rating.

The substantial 'increase in the 
amount of business done the San
ford office over tho corresponding 
months of last year, is but another 
indication of the steady growth of 
this city. That Sanford ia growing 
all the time ia the belief of every- 
ono but flgurea such aa are given out 
by tho postoffice are a concrete ex
ample of that fact.

American League Will 
Meet Soon in Chicago

(R r Tkt A u t r l iM  P r ru )

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—The annual 
meeting of the American League has 
been called for Dec. 11 in Chicago, 

When finished the building will be | President Johnson announced today.
occupied by tho Oakland Service S ta
tion and Salea room on the ground 
floor and the second floor will be used 
aa an armory. According to S. T. 
Hunt, superintendent of the work, the 
building will cost approximately $35,
000 when completed.

„ ................ .... ............... Riot in Chicago Negro
building at Otht street and French D i s t r i c t  U n d e r  C o n t r o l
avenue, was disapproved until such a 
time as a plan may be a'ubmitted 
'showing the nature of the building.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milan* Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read-thoroughly the little 
want a da.

( H • T fcr A M N l i I r k  I’ r ra a )
CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—Riot call sum

moned two wagon loads of police to 
Dreamland cafe, black and ten es
tablishment in south aide negro dis
trict, where about 60 negroes and 
whites both men and women were 
battling with chairs, throwing dishes 
and flashing knives. Several persons 
were beaten unconscious and two 
chauffeurs weer stabbed. Police a r
rested six negroes and as many white 
men and two jehite girls.

The league will also hold a session 
on December 12, the day set by Com
missioner Landis for a Joint meeting 
of major leagues. The leagues’ board 
of directors will meet December .10. *

Action of Convention
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—President 

Coolidge will acknowledge action of 
South Dakota Republican proposal 
convention In granting him preference 
for presidential primary and will send 
o communication to Republican lead
ers of that state which may go a long 
way toward indicating hia attitude to
ward 1024. White House officials 
made- no attempt to disguise their 
satisfaction.

Rich Lop Angeles woman left her 
husband ohly one dollar and then he 
felt like JO cents.

PARIS, Dec. 6.—Three downs have 
been awarded academic palms by 
the French government in recogni
tion of their services to public in 
spreading good cheer.

Try a want ad—they get results.

Ernest Shipman, president of the • 
Long Island Cinema Corporation, who 
has been touring Florida with a view 
to establishing a moving picture cen
tre in the state, and who was in San
ford yesterday looking over the city 
and surrounding country, expressed 
himself as - being well pleased with 
the territory that he has surveyed 
thus far.

Mr. Shipman, representing a group 
of eastern producers, has been tour
ing the entire state looking for a 
suitable location for his moving pic
ture establishment. Just where it 
will be located is not known at pres
ent but it will depend upon Mr. Ship
man’s recommendations to the group 
of producers whom he represents.

That Sanford made a very good 
impression upon Mr. Shipman goea 
without saying. The central location 
of the city, ita natural beauties and lta 
facilities afford a number of good 
arguments in favor of this city being 
selected as a moving picture center. 
Nowhere in the state is there more 
luxuriant growth than is to be seen 
in Sanford.

"Sanford ha* the kind of atmos
phere that is needed for the location 
of the Academy of Motion Picture 
Art, n plan which I have evolved for 
supplying the future needs of tho 
profession, and which I hove been 
strongly urged to establish at an early 
date. In the event that my plans in 
this direction materialize, I do not 
think that.I could afford to locate the 
Academy elsewhere.

The effect upon Sanford, zhould it 
be selected as a site for the establish
ment of tho moving picture center, 
would be that its population would 
Increase by leaps and bounds as has 
been the case in California. I t ia 
estimated that some 16,000 persons 
would be employed by tho movies 
within a period of three years.

Speaking of the possibilities of 
filming iw?me scene* Ip, Florida in tha 
nenr future, Mr. Shipman stated that 
of the 100 best books published re
cently which are adaptable to picturi- 
zation, he has secured options on 
twenty for 60 days which include 
Archibald Clavering Gunters’s "Don 
Belasco of Key West,” Frank L. Pack
ard’s success, "The Four Stragglers,” 
which bids fair to eclipse the reconi 
established by his “Miracle Man,” 
which grossed more than two million 
dollars. In the event that "The Four 
Stragglers” is filmed in Florida, the 
picture will carry to all the countries 
of the world, the showing gf tho di
versity of backgrounds and settings 
available in this state.
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DeCottes Bays Story in Jacksonville 

Paper Misleading—Nickels Es
capee Penalty4 for Third Time.

Representative Gillett- of-Mas- 
rhueetts, waa re-elected speaker of 
the House today after the Progres
sive Bloc had successfully held up 
organisation of Congress of that 
body for two days.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla„ Dec. 5. 
The third death warrant calling 
for the execution of A ubrew Lee 
Nichela waa cancelled when the 
state Supreme Court recalled its 
mandate affirming the circuit 
cmirt of Volusia county in sen
tencing the youth to death.

I i  House Last Night and fh- 
gsnisation Expected t* bo 

Perfected Today "With i 
’Election of Gillett 

.a s  Speaker

TWELVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IS RAISED 
BY T H E  CHURCH

Publication of a story in a Jack
sonville newspaper to tho effect that 
Nickels was without counsel when he 
was arraigned, was denounced as un
true last night by George A. De
Cottes, state’s attorney.

Mr. DeCottes sent the following 
telegram to the Jacksonville Journal 
when the report was brought to hist 
attention: 1

(■» Tfee Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 

H. Gillett of Mas 
re-elected 

of the House today when Repub
lican Insurgents voted for him f i r  
the first time sine* a deadlock 
developed Monday. Before the 
House convened insurgents mtt 
sad dseided to refuse to break 
deadlock unlfos they were permit
ted to make statement on flonr, 
sotting forth their interpretation 
of last sight’s compromise with 
Republican lenders. This, t)#y
were permitted to a u d i to r  leaf-'

i t i er Langworth said It was hi* 
terpretstion of agreement.

Committee Secured Subscriptions For 
'th e  Rebuilding of Holy Croon 

Bpfftaopal Church and 
Pariah House.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.—Presi-"Nickcls article In your issue oft
the third incorrect with reference tojdent CooHdge’s- annual message' to 
tho arraignment. I demand nn im- Congress will be delivered at o Joint 
mediate correction giving as much j  session of the Senate and House
publicity to samo aa tho originnl shortly afternoon tomorrow. Definite

Apopka Negro Is Slain 
By An Unknown Party

APOPKA, Dec. 5.—Archie Henry, 
negro, was killed by an unknown per
son last night a t about eight o’clock. 
His body was found by his son when 
he went to work this morning. Henry 
was employed by the Consumers 
Lumber and Veneer Company. The 
negro had his head crushed in by  a 
cant hook with which logs are rolled.

A coroner’s jury was impanneled 
and brought in a verdict charging 
Frank Irvin, a negro, with thd crime 
and he was taken to the Orange coun
ty Jail today. Tho evidence against 
Irvin is said to be more or lets cir
cumstantial.

McAdoo, Coolidge and 
Lafollette Fpvored

(H r  T k r  A u M li I r A  P r r a a )
Pierce, S. D., Dec. 6:—President 

Coolidge, Wyiliam G. McAdoo, and 
Senator LaFoliette were endorsed as 
presidential standard bearers for Re
publican, Democratic and Farmer- 
Labor parties respectively at the 
state proposal meetings held here last 
night. The selections in turn being 
made over Senator Hiram Johnson 
and Henry Ford were put forward 
both by Democrats and Farmer-La
bor! tes. McAdoo beat Fori! 39,018 
to 5,072 and LaFoliette in Farmer- 
Laborites vote defeated him 31,999 
to 7,247.

OFFERS USE OF THEATER. 
The use of the Milano Theater has 

been tendered without charge for the 
concert of the Stetson Glee Club to be 
held Thursday evening for the ben- 
At of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 
There will be one performance be
ginning at 8 o’clock. The chorus 
will include 100 voices and will be 
accompanied by the Stetson orchestra.

More than twelve thousand dollars 
have been subscribed to the building 
fund of the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church and Parish House, according 
to a report issued this morning by the 
committee in charge of the work.

An effort is being made to ralae 
sufficient funds by popular subscrip
tion throughout the city for the con
struction of a new three story fire
proof Parish House while funds for 
the rebuilding of the church and rec
tory are being solicited only in the 
membership of the church.

Fred W. Ball, , secretary ‘ of tho 
building committee announced thip 
morning that subscriptions to date 
totaled $11,750, for tho church nnd 
Parish C lause  ,nnd, $630 in. ad
dition for tho la tte r Mr. 
Ball stated that all subscriptions 
will be acknowledged through tho 
columns of The Herald. He said "The 
list will be added to from day to day 
ns the committee progresses in its 
work of securing subscriptions. It ia 
earnestly hoped that any corrections 
or additions to the list, as published 
will be reported so that due credit 
could be given.”

In the following list, subscribers 
are classified by a letter designating 
approximate amounts of subscrip
tions. A class, up to $50; B. class, up 
to $100; C. class, up to $500; D class, 
up to $1,000; E. class all over $1,000.

Subscribers to the fund for the re
building of the church plant are aa 
follows:

E. class: S. O. Chase, G. F. Smith.
D. class: George DeCottes, A. R. 

Key, F. C. McMahon, B. F. Whitner, 
Jr., G. A. Speer, T. J. Miller and S. 
A. Houston. .

C. class: G. W. McCrory, M. Min- 
arik, A. L. Betts, B. F. Whitner, Jr., 
Randall Chase und Fred W. Ball.

In addition to the above, subscrip
tions for the Parish House total $630 
and are as . follows:
A. class: Rev. Paul C. Burhans, Rev. 
Father J. A. liennessy, Daughters-of 
Wesley, L. Vihlen, W. H. Hynes, 
Katherine Day lea, DeLand; and G. 
W. Spencer.

B. class: C. W. Goodrich, Orlando; 
Edith E. Mead and F. L. Mead, 
Oviedo; Frank A. Storer, Wight 
Drothrs Service Station and Elks 
Club.

Mellon wants taxes cut. Which 
makes it just ubout unanimous.

Chicago Fruit Market 
Flooded With Oranges

( H r  T h e  A w n r U l f i l  I ' r r u )
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Chicago's fruit 

market has been literally flooded 
with oranges ami apples in rivalry 
between .independent and established 
fruit merchants which has effected a 
general reduction of from 26 to 40 
per cent in retail fruit prices. Or- 
ranges which sold last week for $1 
dozen now being quoted at 60 cents.

MARKETS

Dec.
I l ly  T h r  A u a f U I r d  I ' m m )

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 . - Wheat.
105 1-8; May 111 1-2 to 5-8; Corn, 
May 74 7-8 to 75 1-8; Oats, May 
43 3-.4,

article. Your issue of the third states 
that Nickels was- *arraigned nnd 
pleaded guilty stating that he was 
without funds to employ counsel and 
thnt Judge Perkins then nppointed 
two members of the Daytona bar and 
thnt ho entered a plea of guilty. The 
counsel was nppointed by the court 
to represent Nickels before his first 
arraignment nnd he wns attended 
in court by counsel when he. pled 
not guilty and at all times through
out the trial.”

Mr. DeCottes nlso naked the Times- 
Union to give publicity to the correc
tion. .

History of the Case.
Sentcnco of death at "such time as 

the governor of the State of Florida 
may, by his warrant/' designate, was 
passed upon Aubrey Lee Nickels by 
Judge James W. Perkins of the Sev- 
bnth Judical circuit, in Volusia 
county, on Mny 1, 1922. It followed 
Nickels’ confession of guilt of the 
crime of rape on a DoLand white 
woman on December 8, 1021.

Following the sentence upon the 
young South Carolinian he was 
taken by the sheriff to the Duval 
county jail for safekeeping, and has 
been confined there ever since.

Several months afterward, a fight 
was started to save Nickels from the 
gallows. James H. Bunch, Jackson
ville attorney, became interested .in 
the case ,and carried it to thee state 
supreme court, on an npepal for a 
new trial. The plea was set up that 
Nickels hod not been given a fair and 
impartial trial, Nickels having charg
ed that his plea of guilty wns made 
because he had been told thnt If he 
testified against his alleged victim 
thnt he would be killed in the court
room.

In a statement recently Nickels de
clared that ho “not guilty of the 
charge against me. I pleaded guilty 
because of fear of personal injury in 
the court room and ôf mob^vioience.” 

“I was afraid to testify and the 
attorneys who at that time represent- 

Contiuued on page 2.

Montezuma Motel Has 
New Management

decision as to the time offhls appear- 
nnce wan reached today a fte r th* 
White House had been in corrthmnlca- 
tion with lenders at the capltol. _ 

Break la Expected.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6—The house 

staged four more rounds of balloting 
yesterday without electing a speaker, 
but post-session negotiations between 
organization and insurgent Repub
licans hinted a t a possible break to
day. • .

Meantime the sixty-eighth congress 
remains mobilized but unorganised. 
It can do no business and President 
Coolidge still awaits notification tha t 
it in ready to receive hia flrat an
nual message. .
». In the voting yesterday there was 
no. wavering by insurgents', regulara 
o r Democrats. The last ballot stood: 
Garrett, 198; Gillett, 197; Cooper, 17; 
•Madden, 6. 'The first ballot yester
day showed: Gillett, 198; Garrett, 
!195; Cooper, 17; Madden, 6. . * y 

Reach Agreement.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—An artn- 

istlco under the Sixty-eighth con
gress may be organized today was 
agreed upon last night by leaders of 
the Republican insurgent ahd regu
lar organizations in the house.

Under tho agreemnt, Gllltt, of 
Massachustte, whose re-eldetion as 
speaker has been blocked for two 
dnys by tho insurgents, Is to return
ed to^offlce. This would clear tho 
way for President Coolidge to de
liver his first annual message to con
gress on Thursday.

DUMAS E L E m T O  
GUIDE KIWANIANS
Other Officers Are Elected—Col. Geo. 

W. Knight Talks On Boy Hcout 
Work in This City

The Montezuma Hotel at Magnolia 
avenue and Third street is now under 
new management. John R. MacDon- 
nid of Fort Valley, Ga., an experienc
ed hotel man, hus taken charge of the 
popular hostelry and with hia wife 
will run the hotel in the future.

For tho past eight years, Mr.-Msc 
Donald has had the management of 
tho Winona Hotel at Fort Valley and 
prior to that-timo had experience in 
managing hotels in Florida.

Many changes are to be made in 
the hotel from time to time by the 
new manager in his efforts to have 
one of the best hotels in this city. 
Among other changes contemplated 
ij the installation of a steam heating 
plant. Other extensive repairs will 
be made, said Mr. MacDonald today. 
The dining room is undergoing altera- 
•tions -and will probably be ready to 
open by December 1.

Mr. MusDonald is delighted with 
Sanford as is his wife. They believe 
that this city has a great future, per
haps greater than any inland city in 
the state.

T. L. Dumas was elected today 
president of the Kiwanis Club for thu 
coming year at its regular weekly 
luncheon today at the Valdes Hotel. 
Other officers elected for tho ensuing 
year were: vice-president, Dr. E. D. 
Brownlee; treasurer, John D. Jinkins; 
secretary, to be appointed; district 
trustee, Ed lame; directors, Howard 
Overlin, A. C. Fort, R. W. Deane, E. 
J. Moughton, Dr. C. J. Marshall, 
Scheeie Maine* and Pr. W. E. Gard
ner.

Tho meeting, which was one of tho 
most enthusiastic held lately, was a t
tended hy 47 members and two visi
tors. The visitors were: Col. George 
»W. Knight and J. II. McCaaklU both 
of this city. Mr. McCaaklU, who ta 
n newcomer to this city, is president 
of the Seminole Feed Co. He gave a 
short talk telling of the favorable Im
pression that Sanford had made upon 
him.

Following his talk, Col. Knight 
spoke on the boy scout movement and 
urged all Kiwanians to attend the big 
banquet to be given in behalf of the 
movement on Thursday night at tho 
Valdez Hotel. This work is being 
sponsored by the Rotary and Kiwanis 
clubs and aided by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Short talks were also made by the 
new president and vice-president. 

-Music for the occasion was much cu- 
joyed. The attendance prize was won 
by R. W. Deane.
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■ lV> not wxl tun til an. attack of ‘-'flu" 
*i» upon yon. Tike enrt at thtf little 
cougn or cold and prevent the big 
one, or an attack of “flu." Bear in 
mind Folcy'a Honey and Tar, the aafe 
and sure remedy for coughs, colda, 
bronchical and throft troubles and 
coughs resulting from “flx." Wicy's 
Honey and Tar—the largest gelling 
cough remedy in the woriil—freo from 
opiates. Get the genuine—Vcfusc sub
stitutes. (ndv.)

Continued-from pegs 1. 
or Martin, though the ex-governor

Continued from M fe i etld assorts be U amply able to grabb
«% . It iu t* u h .  »  k X r t .  «IUl ><» i*o“ l“ tlon.
I I  mflee of mates ranging from 2 tol Shrewd political observers who 
10 inches in diameter. Hardly t h r e e 1,0 Particular preference in the 
I h i g o i  f l l t atrnauureonid be secured!race »rgue that the deciding factors!

m .L.. t*1. iL__t Ofn M t Its 4ka tkwA wt.Iln lk< ̂

OPEN P C T  X N i)  NIGHT
WE I N V I ^ t S T o r  YOU TO

ffrom tlwee mates In Which there is are frt in the makinr—that while the 
only a pressure of some 40 pounds. I«wtag positions are held by Jennings m o sq u ito  c o n f e r e n c e

Hanford A rt,

You out at*rt witt 
only $5.00. Before yqq 
realize it you will be

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Call II. 8. Fond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

driving your own Ford
ca r.

The air ia full of things, 
shouldn't miss. Get a Radio.unlesa he has will pow^r. Coupled 

with hia natural “backbone" a wo
man’s faith and love, he not only can 
conquer his vice but can go out and 
make a name for himself in the 
world. There must be hundreds of 
men and women to testify to this.

In the powerful William Fox photo-

Mr. Craig further pointed out mat 
not oaty would the water protection 
be greater but that the water would 
bo a much better grads than the city 
now enjoys. Soft water may be se
cured from the sand hills south and 
southwest of Sanford and an unlim
ited supply is available. This water 
mould compare very favorable with 
the water that any city in the state 
has to offer, he further said.

Next to speak was F. P. Forster, 
president of the First National Bank. 
Ho stated that he had lived in San
ford for many years and he with many 
others had at last come to realise 
by events that have taken place with
in the last week, that now is the time 
for action. With a few nfbre remarks 
upon the subject, Mr. Forster4 started 
the ball rolling by stating that he 
wma heartily in favor of an $800,000 
bond ittoe with which to build a 
water, electric light and gas plant. 
Ho said that he was of the opinion 
that the city should construct its own 
planta and not deal with tho South
ern Utilities.

Mr. Forster’s remarks brought forth 
much applause from citizens present 
and served to act as a “starter" for 
the body a few minutes later when 
it decided in favor of the bond is
sue.

D. L. Thrasher was the next speak
er. He too, pointed out the fact that 
the city must do something at once. 
He  ̂pledged hia support of the bond 
iasqe. He was assured by City At
torney George A. DcCottes, that there 
wfesu no legal impedimenta in tho 
way of the city of Sanford going 
ahead in the matter. It in no way con
flicts with the franchise now held! by 
the, Southern Utilities. Mr. Thrasher 
prajsed Sanford as being the best 
towpi in the atate, but said that in 
order to remain such, it must hnvo 
adequate fire protection. He was of 
the opinion that a new water plant 
ahould- be built because of the worn 
out and run down condition of the 
prepent one.

Mr. Thrasher was followed by Judge 
J. J . Dickinson, who in order to get 
the matter before the meeting in 
definite form, made n motion to the 
effect that the city commission be in
structed to call for a special bond

THE GREATEST MARVEL OF THE TIMES .

THE TALKING, SEEING, FLAYING, W 6N D E lt#lJt

PRAYER MEETING.
The Wesley Brotherhood class of 

the Methodist Sunday school will 
have charge of the weekly prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening, Dec. 
5th, 7;30.

Our teacher, Dr. L. R. Philips, will 
lead and will give ■ talk on reminis
cences of early days in Sanford.. Ev
erybody ia invited to attend.

t R. T. THRASHER, 
Class Secretary.

A new bungalow on paved street 
and easy terms. A 5-room bun
galow and 2 lots on paved street, 
$3,750. One of Sanford's best 

business houses
See it! Hear it! The greatest mechanical accomplishment of the day. You cannot 

aflord to m!ra seeing it at our Showroom.

E. F. LANEWho gets Wlght’c Ford?

Hupmobilc 1022 touring mechanic
ally fine, appearance excellent, $200 
cash, $50 per month. 10% off for 
all cash. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

Rooms 501-2
First National Bank_ Building 

Phone 95

HAS CREATED a world-wide reputation as being the greatest accomplishment 
in mechanism of modern times. People everywhere have been mystified by the perform
ance of the pieco of machinery in that it proves to the world that ju s t ns Studebaker 
has reached heights of perfection in automobile mechanics as have their geniuses 
startled the whole universe by this added mcchanicnl perfection.I , ti i * % . • .

The Talking, Hearing, Seeing, Musical Hnd Otherwise Intelligent Car

The car will be on display and notion at our showrooms. First street and Myrtle 
avenue, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December &, 7, 8, afternoon 2 to 5; evenings 7:30 
to 9:30, with additional performance to accommodate the crowds. .

The demonstration and performances are free. We want every man. woman and 
child in Sanford and surrounding country to see and hear this "Talking Studebaker.”

Continued from page 1. 
to Representxtivd Garrett, of Tennes
see for speaker, as they did bn the 
four ballots today. Some leaders of 
the Republican Insurgents were seek
ing only to have the House .given an 
opportunity to vote on amendments to 
the rules they would have no diffi
culty in accomplishing their purpose. 
The Dem<*rats, these leaders said, 
also desired changes in the rules and 
yesterday's balloting showed that their 
votes, added to those of the Progress
ives, constituted a majority.

Throughout the balloting for Speak
er today, the Republican Insurgents 
cast seventeen votes for leaders of 
their movement. This number of it- 
nelf constitutes the bnlanco of power, 
both on organisation and legislation, 
but they claimed that in addition they 
could command several of the five 
who steadily voted for Madden, of 
Illinois, chairman of the Appropria
tions committee.

Although there was little prospect 
of a parliamentary battle in the Sen
ate the galleries there were also crow 
ate tho galleries there were also 
crowded with many unable to gain 
admission. Mrs. Coolidge, wife of the 
president, with a party of friends oc
cupied the presidential seats. She 
returned to the White House imme
diately after adjournment and just ns 
the contest in the house was getting 
under way.

Senator Cummins of Iown the presi
dent pro tern called the Scnato to 
order at the stroke of twelve o'clock. 
After a prayer by the Chaplain, the 
newly elected Senators nnd those re
turned for nnothcr term took the

FRENCH NOVELTIESWe sell USL Batteries be
cause we know we can stand 
squarely back of USL qual
ity. We repair all batteries, 
because we know we can 
stand squarely behind all our 
rrfain. And we don't try 
to sell you a new battery if 
it will pay you to have the 
old one repaired.

Arc Particularly Adapted for 
G I F T S

WE HAVE FULL LINE OF LATEST 
PARIS CREATIONS

WILLIAMS’ t 
GARAGE
Wc Have It

insurance th
>our home—  
Protects them.too

Your home was built for you, 
your wife and your children. If 
fire destroys it, and it is unin
sured, you may not be able to 
build again. You will lose your 
home—your children their in
heritance.
This agency will assure you of

T O D A Y
Wm. Fox Special Production

‘ Tiie Face on the Barroom 
Floor”

with Henry B. Walthall
Sensational Thirds, Romance, 
Beauty, Adventure. A High 

Tension Melodrama.

a home after loss by fire if you 
insure your property in the Fed- 
oral Insurance Company. For
many years the Federal has been 
helping property owners to re
build, ufter fire comes.
FOR SAFE AND SURE INSUR

ANCE. CALL

Comedy—Stan Lnurcll in "The 
Soilers.”

TJUCKF.RTON, N. J., Dee. 4.-Au- 
thorities tonight had failed in their 
investigation to learn the cause of 
the fire at sea which Thursday night 
completely destroyed the $18,000 
yacht, The Pastime, ogned by Victor 
A. Searle, of Atlantic City. Two mem
bers of the crew had a narrow escape 
from death. The sailors took off from 
the burning ship in a small boat which 
developed a leak. Before they were 
rescued both had suffered from the 
cold and one was nearly frozen. The 
fire occurred off Grashy Channel in 
Great Bay.

Prices 10 nnd 25 Cents
Hupmobile 1922 touring mechanic

ally fine, appearance excellent, $200 
cash, $50 per month. 10% off for 
nil cash. Hanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

Wednsday—Clara Kimball
Young in "Straight From 

Paris” 101-8 Magnolia Avenue
Ssnfurd, Florida

TIG H T COUGHS
The bard chunks of phlegm that clog 

your thrust and nose when yuu have 
a tight cough make your breathing dif
ficult and your tbruut hard to heal. 
ItnUe the phlegm by the .quick, easy 
and safe way. Take Lcooh nit's Cough 
Kyrup (CreosotedI. This plrsunt 
cough remedy relieves, soothe.* and 
heals. It in antiseptic, opens the sir 
passages, cuts the phlegm uud protects 
the lung*. Be*t, safest and surest 
remedy (or cold*, roughs, grippe, bron
chitis, whooping cough anil croup. Be 
on the safe side—get a bottle today 
from your druggist.

Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

LLOYLD GEORGE—More goo*
causes have been ruined by injudic 
Joup adtiH-.-tey than by powerful op 
position.

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time First Street, Welnka RIock

USL
B A T T F I ’ V
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
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A RADIO
lo And something suitable for e v e r y  
purse and purpose—and If you art 
wUe jw 'll aiakt your selection early 

while ear atock it complete •
HAIR CURLERS > '
TABLE STOVES 

BBWING MACHINE MOTORS 
VACUUMN CLEANERS 

HEATERS 
IRONS

We also have a  nice line of Fountain 
Fens, Ink Pencils, Gillette Razor Sets,

The tfhole world comes 
to entertain those who 
own a Radio.* A differ
ent program of enjoy
ment is yours every day. 
Radio is a never ending 
thrill. Let us install a 

Kennedy

Hof-Mac 
B a t te r y  Co.

FOOT OF FIRST STREET

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave, Phone 481-J

Electrical
G I F T S

Hundreds of Electrical Appliances now on dis- 
play with the dealers advertising on this page, 
will lift the burdens of household drudgery 
ami cnalde the housewife to enjoy leisure 

and the good things of life.

Visit your denier and have him demonstrate 
for you Homo of the newest and best Appli
ances for cooking, washing, ironing, sweep

ing, etc.

These "little servants in the house” will grati
fy you—an will the surprisingly l»w prices.

■■■■I

Electrical Gifts
For Xmas

Brighten the Dining Room with a new Electric Fixture 
Lighten the house work with some Electrical Appliance

LIGHT FIXTURES 

TABLE STOVES 

PERCOLATORS 

HEADERS*?

CURLING IRONS 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
FLASH LIGHTS

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

HOOVER VACUUM 
CLEANERS

WAFFLE IRONS 
TOASTERS 

DESK LAMPS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

TABLE LAMPS 
HEATING PADS

Lamp
: s
!  ■

Of exquisite beauty and workmanship are the new Lamps 
that have just reached ua.

There are charming floor and reading lamps priced as low 
ns ..................................................................................... . $2.50

The wise folk will drop in very soon, while the selection is
still complete

“This Y ear I’ll G ive U seful Gifts”
No more gim-erneks that are forgotten the day after Christ
mas! Gifts of Electrical Appliances will make friends and 

relatives lastingly grateful.

Peninsular Electric
■ %Company

^  r  £  I  V  E  '  '

A N  .
E L E C T R I C A L

G I F T

SUGGESTIONS
. * t‘ - .

Apex Electric Cleaners 
Heating Pads 
Percolators 

Waffle Irons 
Curling Irons

Our stock of Fixtures and Appliances is complete. See us
before you buy

I q

112 Magnolia Avenue -Phone 113 8

I  . . G i l l o n  &  F r y . ,  j
5 15 J  a

109 Magnolia Phone 442
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ; HBnBflaBBBaBBBaBflBBBBnBBaBBBBMBBBBflaBBBBflflBBaBBBBflBBB

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE MILANE

Special benefit performance at the 
Milane Theatre tomorrow night for 
the benefit of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, The Stetson Glee Club of 
more than 100 voices and accompanied 
by the Stetson orchestra will furnish 
the progrum. The program appears 

■ elsewhere in this issue.

“SOME WILD OATS” SHOWN
TO SEPARATE AUDIENCES

Men and women together will not 
be admitted to nee the motion pic
ture “Some Wild Oats” which is com
ing to the Milunc Tehatre next Mon
day and Tuesday. The reason for 
separate shows Is due to the delicate 
subject and scenes which ure frank 
und do not hesitate in calling “a 
spade n spadp." It tells everything 
and shows everything, yet it is done 
bo well that it does not offend its 
audience.

Arrangements will be made for 
special shows ami reels for women 
only and special shows and reels for 
men only. No rhildren under sixteen 
years of age will be admitted. .

“Some Wild Oats" is a film that 
: hould be seen by everybody. It is a

should bring her daughter. ' I have 
never seen n film which bared the 

j dangers of sex indulgence in so in
offensive and so comprehensive n 
way.”

The picture deals with the terrible 
results of immortality, hut the story 
is told so vividly ami is so well acted 
that it becomes 'one of the most in
teresting screen pictures ever seen. 
William Jefferson, a son of the late 
Joe -Jefferson, has the lending part, 
and he is supported by a company of 
unusual excellence. It relates the 
adventures of a country boy in n 
great city who is about to join the 
navy. Another young man, who has 
become tainted by immortality, takes 
him in hand and -shows him the dan
ger thnt follows assocnition with 
people of the underworld. He is 
saved; hut not until he has had plenty 
of experience in the dance halls, the 
cheaper cabarets and other resorts 
of questionable character.

Never before in the history of mo
tion pictures has a film caused as 
great interest uml sensation in Chi
cago oh “Some Wild Oats” where it 
was shown for four months at the 
Barbee Loop Theatre, breaking all 
records of attendance for n motion 
picture. This photoplay has hail 
similar success in Milwaukee, Buffa
lo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Iaiuis,

COUNCIL PROVIDED i f t f t d

1 .m that bares the dangers und .... ~ , . . ,. . . . .  , , Kansas City and Omaha. In each ofmares tnut beset young men and , . , ... . .  these cities it was endorsed by the; oung women who stand on the , ,7 , ,  ,  ... ... . .  local officials. * USj lrituhnm nf lifrt with nuivrvth i n r* tn Ithreshold of life with everything to * 1 * * * 
1 arn and no experience to guide I TOULON, F 
them.

The pictfire has a tremendous np- 
I eal to women. As Dr. Froncxak,
Commissioner of Health of Buffalo, 
said ut the private showing of the 
film: “Not only should every futher 
take his son to see this picture, but

ranee, Dec. 5 — A 
•liver working on a submerged wreck 
of the French battleship l.iberte, was 
attacked yesterday by n huge octo
pus. The diver fought the monster 
under the water but had to signal his 
comrudes to pull him to the surface 
wheer they came to his assistance

as well, and cut the octopus to pieces.every mother in the city

mm

Continued from page 1. 
od me said in open court that they 
did not want me to make any state
ment,” ho said. “The courts have 
never heard my side of this case. 
There was no testimony introduced in 
my behalf at the trial. 1 never saw 
the attorneys who were appointed 
by the court to defend me until my 
ease was called for trial.”

Nickels declared that he fled from 
Dekind on December 8, 1021, after 
he had :i personal difficulty with the 
woman over financial matters and 
the report was spread that she had 
been criminally attnekrd. Reporta 
were spread that n mob had formed 
und was searching for him, nml he 
made Ids way to Sanford where he 
caught a freight train for Jackson
ville. At Jacksonville he was ar
rested and carried back to DeLaml 
for trial.

He charged that while he was in 
jail at Jacksonville he wus question
ed by plain clothesmen who told him 
that he would be lynched if the peo
ple of l)cl.und could get hold of him. 
These men told him, however, he said, 
that if he would confess thnt he as
saulted the woman that lie could not 
he hanged for it; that they would 
aid him in getting out of the trou
ble. This, he said, among other 

j things, led him to make the confes- 
i sion, because he was afraid to testi
fy in open court at DeLaml.

The state supreme court refused 
to reverse the lower court, and de
nied n second petition to re-open the 
case, afte r which Nickels' counsel 
moved to take the case before the 
hoard of pardons.

The case has stirred the state as

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Dominick 
Mnggio, who Inughed three weeks ago 
when he received a letter signed with 
a smeary black hand anil demanding 
money or his life, whu shot dead enrly 
today in his Brooklyn home after his 
wife unit three children and himself 

. hail been chlorofomcd. Gas masks, 
an empty chloroform bottle, a murder 
gun nnd two empty cartridges were 
left by slayers beside their victims 
Led.

Two Are Myteriously 
Slain, Result of New 

York Crime Wave
Blnckhnnd Gang Is Al Work—Cus

toms Men Have Set-to With 
Rum Runners.

Many Dry Agents Are 
Killed and Injured

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—In the 
fifteen months ending with the month 
of September, thirteen prohibition 
enforcement agents were killed und

Lloyd George Predicts 
Victory For Free Trade
LONDON, Dec. 5.—David Lloyd 

George who everywhere is credited 
as never wanting in courage, has 
been the first of the political leaders

Don't fail to heur the Stetson Glee 
Club at Milane Theatre Thursday 
night. •

Among the most notable of alt lost 
arts were the making of nmlleahlc 
glass, the manufacture of certain 
dyes, notably Tyrian purple, and the 
munufnrlure of Damascus stce.l

perhaps few criminu! ' cases have 
done. Not only have several private 
individuals interested themselves in 
Nickels' behalf, but mass meetings 
hnvc been held ut which the merits 
of the case were discussed, religious 
organizations have ndopted resolu
tions expressing belief that he is in
nocent, und letters by the scores have

i been directed to members of the par
don hoard urging clemency in his be
half, and petitions have been circu
lated to obtain names for presenta
tion to the pardon hoard.

Nickels is u native of Greenwood, 
S. C., where he was born November 
10, 1000. His mother, Mrs. Leila
took up the fight in his behalf, visit
ing Jacksonville and DcLand, and 
resulting in his third death warrant
being cancelled yesterday.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Two mys
terious slayings, one hearing evi
dence of revongnnee wore wrought 
by members of a bluckhaiul society 
the other n tragedy of the hazardous 
bootlegging game, were high spots 
today in a period of eiiminal ac
tivity in which rum runners, high 
jaekers, hold-up men, pickpockets, 
burglurs and forgers took part.

Dominick Mnggio, known ns the 
singing cobbler, was shot dead in 
his bed in Brooklyn after he and 
his wife and three children had 
been sprayed with chloroform. Three 
weeks ago Dominick, while tapping 
away at a hoot sole, saw n piece of 
paper smeared with a black hand, 
pushed under his shop door. It warn
ed that his enemies were determined 
to have vengeance for an act un
stated, hut that his life would be 
spared if he paid $1,000. Dominick 
laughed und burned the paper.

w o e u i v o n i v u i .  * » V 4 U A I H V I I  M M U  'J V W II  k D C  m a t  u i  m e  j i u m i L U i  1C**'

lilty-cight injured in the line of duty, to venture a precise prediction 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes suid H*0 result of the approaching eh

tion. Returning to London tonigyesterday in a summary of the bu
reau's activities. from a campaign tour, the formi 

premier had a tumultous reception i

Special Balloons are used by the 
Weather Bureau to determine the 
speed and direction of the wind at 
different heights. A balloon of finest 
rubber is filled with hydrogen* and 
weighted. It is then sent up and 
watched until it breaks, Charts show 
the speed it travels. A new altitude 
record for balloons of this type was 
recently mad" when one of them 
went up 13 miles in two hours and 
three minutes.

r, . , . i i , inI'liuvr nun u tumultous recepwuirro p ,, y destroyed, In the way of; A„kc„, ,  .  h ,

^  L « h  i t  7 ^ .  °nTh C°mr°  ' “ »  <™w<l from hi. motwan worth $ I,1JI,000. There also wus car
seized but not destroyed, property i ’ _______________
valued at $0,050,000, some of which RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIUNE’
is • awaiting court action while the* p l l i q
Imlntice is represented by automobiles; <»v ,, . , ,........ . ' .  j ii.oui.es “ Your mP)]jcmo WQrkcd a mirac
motor, boats and various other ma- n ... ,, j . tor me, writes Mrs. C. Biron, 1

Fayette Street, Lynn Mnss. “I w
v i~ \ T . “A run down hud n cough all wint*

h \°, r ,  =“. ,,n L“rr , i» '“  klJ" «  trouble and after ukir
£  X f '  " t  ’' “I "  N™ a few ! » ,„  of ,„u r modioln. nYo .. Chico,,>.   elphm and l > c - | , „| „lt.|K. It„  mc. [ ,
troit. According to area: Los An
gelos, New \  ork, New Orleans and 
Chicago.

NOTICE TG CONTRACTORS.
Bids will he received at tho office 

of the Superintendent of Public In
struction until 10 o'clock A. M„ De
cember 18th 102::. for the furnishing 
of materials and labor for the partial 
finishing of basement of High School

out und sleep well, t canvass ai 
recommend it a t every house I entei 
Prompt relief secured from kidney si 
Idadder irritations, rheumatic pal 
through using Foley Kidney Pills. I 
sist on the genuine—refuse substi 
L'tcs. (adv.)

I'll AYER MEETING

j For quick results try ft want ad.

Addition. Sanford, Seminole County. „  Thf, '  °S .ey brotherhood class 
In accordance with the plans and “I ? 0' *
specifications as prepared by Elton J w  ■ P'S
Moughton. Architect. ^ ’Ih 7-JO CdnCaday evcn,ng" ^

fdiHined from X T m ' H  O ur’teacher, Dr. L. R. Phillips, « 
t r l v ,  , n °[ r  K‘ad will give a talk on remit 

Sanf.rl bank Budding, cencca of early days in Sanford. 1

12-1-8-11-15

T. W. LAWTON, 
Supt. Public Instruction.

crybody is invited to attend.
It. T. THRASHER,

Class Secretary
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Clubs Plan Banquet 
ill Interest of Scouts

To Prepare Exhibit 
For Seminole County

Square Garden in New York REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Decwber ith

J. T. Allen end wife to Flora
Thomas.

Ellsworth Brown and wife to 
George H. Jones.

W. H, Schults nhd wife to Thomas 
M. Henkel.

Hupmobile 1022 touring mechanic
ally fine, appearances excellent, 9200 
cash, |SO per month. 10% off for 
all cash. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

A $5.00 deposit on a 
Ford car will be placed 
to your credit; in any

time fn January. 'Every county In the 
state has been asked to prepare -oh 
exhibit for this big show of Florida 
products in the nation's metropolis 
and this county is preparing to send 
a very Interesting collection of prod* 
ucts of ccvty kind.

J. C. Hutchinson is chairman of the 
agricultural committee and R.' J . 
Holly, is chairinnn of the publicity 
committee.

Thcte will be an important meeting 
of • tho agricultural and publicity 
committees of the Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow night at 8 o’cluck at 
the offices of that organization.

Tho purpose of the meeting is to 
work out plans for the exhibit of San> 
ford_ and Seminole county at Modisan

The Rotary and Kiwants Clubi 
joined by the Chamber of Commerce 
in their eforta to help Boy Scout; 
and the B<jy Scout movement, hav* 
arranged to gtvo a banquet next 
Thursday night a t 8 o'clock at the 
Valdes hotel, the purpose of which 
Is to raise funds for the scouts. *

Boy Scout work is one .of the chief 
lines of activity assumed by the first 
two named organisations and the Sen
ior Chamber of. Commerce through 
its secretary, R. W. Pearman, Jr., 
has expressed a desire to aid In the 
raising of funds for this worthy 
cause. ( *

In nearly every place of any slxc 
in the United States there is a troop 
of Boy Scouts. Irj- each one of these 
troops, boys are taken in charge by 
capable men who are leaders' and 
who instill Into tho youngsters the 
things which are worthwhile in shap
ing the mind and characters of 
these boys.

Sanford's excellent troop of Scouts 
needs the support of the people of 
Sanford. The troop is large; its needs 
art many. I t takes money to carry on 
its activities, and to purchase equip
ment for the boys. At present there 
is no money available for such a pur
pose so the three noting the needs 
of the local troop, have volunteered

Sanford Bank and wflP 
draw interest at tfie re* 
gular rate.

Who gets Wight's Ford?

Fur quick results use Herald 
Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
everybody.* For quick results try a want ad.Read tin  Want Ads regularly.

THIS week, hardware and sporting goods dealers nere in town and 
the Remington Arms Company are working together to help

you and every other sportsman look around and enjoy yourselves.
* r

Dealers arc making special displays in hunting and camping 
equipment; Remington Fire Arms, Ammunition and Cutlery.

These displays are unusual. They are special. They are worth 
going out of your way to see. Don't miss them!

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, I n c .. New  York City
Established 1816 '

i their aid.
Don't forgot that Thursdny night 

at 8 o’clock is tho timo and the 
Valdez hotel is. the place.

Heavy Duck Load

Sutotltfcr 
BRANT 
JACK RABBIT

UNCMKGtLOU

The New Remington Qame Loads
Be aure to nee them-—the bigseat advance ever made in loaded 
shot shells. Produced os the result of important Remington dis
coveries about powder. T here ia a  Remington Game Load for 
every land o f name in thia locality. Each one is loaded to  give 
rr.fe e r r / t.n ifn n n  velocity, pattern and penetration— tho rij$hi 
c/jco tin j qua lity  for that particular kind cf game.
The load pictured above b  \hc R em ing ton  H e a v y  D u ckL o a d . 
Itcom  ci:i 1 i-gau^ew itheilherI^o.d,5orCShotandin20-Raugo 
(the hard hitting 2-V shell) in No.G, 7 or 1' aGhot. Tho velocity, 
pattern r.vd penetration art) rifthb for big ducks, ond for long  
range  chootirtf when they artyUving high. S u ro  and  sa fe l
"Rerttirlgton Game LaSJda arc*$Ml&l 'ih the famous Nitro 
Club W c tp ro o f  Sheila. Hero u .th a  complete list:

DUCK LOAD RABDtjT LOAD SQUIRREL LOAD
HEAVY DUCK LOAD QUAIL ICA D  SNIPE LOAD 
GOOSE LOAD CROUSE LOAD DOVE LOAD

DUCK SHOT LOAD TRAP LOAD

Comedy—“The Arthur*

Prices 10 anil 25 Cents

Thursday—Stetson University
The r.triinjiim Autoloading 5hoigwt—12 Qalu* 

Tit Grit luanutluiautoloading, botgua overproduc'd.
Benefit Concert for Brotherhood of

St. Andrew
The Remington 12 Gauge rump Gun

The favorite -cpciiln- ilmrgan of America.

TTi« Remington 20 Conge Pump Gw* 
Tha mint powerful and effeetiro gun 
of he weight. Chambered (or 214* ehelLREAL BARGAINS

Powder varies—Remington Qame Loads do notlA new bungalow on paved street 
and easy terms, A 5-room bun
galow and 2 lots on paved street, 
$3,750. One of Sanford’s best 

business Houses

Tin Remington Model 14 High Power Hunting R//tc 
Tiie pair f.irrarnt operated high power rlllonuJo. Cham, fend for .2* Hein.. .30 Hem., or .35 Rea. Cartridges

The Niw Remington Model 2 J Slide Action 8I|U 
la .I3-.20 W.C.F.ead J2  W.C.P.Odlbre».

The Rttninmon.22 Calibre Repeating Rifle— Model 12 
f !„«KJ .22 .hurt, .2 2 long .ad M  long rifle cartridge.E. F. LANE

Rooms 501-2
First National Bank Building 

Phone D5

Remington Met allies
t

T he first successful metallic cartridqcn ever m ade were pro
duced by Remington 65 years ago. Practically every betterm ent 
in rifle and pistol ammunition has been invented and developed 
by  Remington. D ependability  and accuracy  mako Remington 
Cartridges outsell all others.

The Remington .22 Calibre Autoloading Rifle—Model 14 
Mow cr ill.ble chambered for either a l  tho it or .22 lima rUis cartridge.. No. R 3^43

The Remington Camp ■ml Sport tmen'. Knlfo — maater blade, clip blade, punch bled., 
♦crew driveri can  opoai- cr, bottlo opcacg end

C7ips Knives
Rrnifngtnn .22 Lour Rifle "Palma" Cartridge. 

Heron J qiicgiion tho mote uniform mill bore .mmunlllun crer d.vt loped. Tha • upcr-Mcauroi. .12 loog rilla cartridge..

Your dr-nler i.i rliov/lng a  variety c f Remington Pocket Knives 
especially designed for hunting and cam pisg use— two of them 
illustrated her?. Tho finest jmclcet knives made today— w orthy  
o f  tho nam e “R em ington . "

Rrminfiiht l/ISKct! CattrligtM
In  .29, .10 htuI enlStuhcfli fiw 
nearly cverv tit.imf.ifd rifle. Flat
ter trajectory, creator uttiifxcy, 
and ktlVinc power never Uduro approached*

No. R 1123
T h* I lum en* Favorite 
lo r Kicking an d  akin* 
n ln g  —le n g th  o p e n  —uMiinchet. titicking and •kioniog blade*.

!* f j m g t «:nd -22 ShorU
irimtf. PevtlopcJ ia  give tho
9 L urc'Irc  lutti.

I.Vnun* *an l.ermok
ir nf*' U«mlfiftt*n I iU .22 m %Jr;vi.da!

Insurance that coven 
your home—  
Protects them,too

Your home was built for you, 
your wife and your children. If 
fire destroys it, and it is unin
sured, you may not be able to 
fiuild again. You will lose your 
home—your children their in-> 
fieri tance.
This agency will assure you of 
a home after loss by fire if you 
insure your property in the Fed
eral Insurance Company. For 
many years the Federal has been 
helping property owners to re- 
fiuild, a fter fire comes.
FOR SAFE AND SURE INSUR

ANCE, CALL

THE A U TH O R ITY  i n  FIRE ARM S, AM M UNITION a n d  CUTLERY

101-8 Magnolia Avenue
Sanford, Florida

.
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Hupmobile 1022 touring mechanic

ally fine, appearance excellent, $200
lO.ft off for

FOR SALE—Special for today and 
tomorrow, California ffapaa 15 cents 
per jb., or two iba. for 25 cent*. York

Sanford Daily Herald Will Tell the World About Florida | Phone <— ■ ■■

B A G G E T T ' S  
...Filling Station...
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WE INVITE ALL" OF YOU TO 

TRY OUR

TOM SIMS SAYS
cash, $00 per month, 
all cash. Sanford Motor Co., 'Dodge 

Phone 3.

iople of the country are going to know more about Imperial Apples 48 cents per peck. 
Sanford F ru it Store, 107 West First 
S treet

The people of the country are going to know more about 
Florida, thanks to the action taken by the Florida Development 
Board at its meeting yesterday in Orlando, when plans were 
formulated for an advertising campaign of a state-wide character.

According to plans outlined by the committee every import
ant English daily in New York will be used In this campaign to 
“Tell the world” about Florida. This campaign will be carried 
on during the Madison Square Garden exhibit to be held in New 
York' next January.

Sanford and other progressive Florida cities will be repre
sented at this exhibit and will reap a proportional benefit from 
the advertising. The list of topics covered in this proposed adver
tising campaign as outlined by the development board are as 
follows:

First: Florida's location and transportation facilities to jget 
over proximity of state to centers of population, to emphasize raiL 
road, steamship and highway facilities for coming here and to 
explain the good roads and other transportation already provided 
within the state, including tha t afforded by canals, navigable 
rivers and chains of lakes.

Second: Florida’s equable year-round climate—to.strongly 
present the fact that summers in the state  are not oppressive, 
important because the average person of the north still believes 
Florida to be excessively hot in the summer months. This ad
vertisement also can detail some of tile commercial advantages 
growing out of our favorable climatic conditions.

Third: llcalthfulness and longevity record of Florida— 
these points have not been strongly enough stressed in a great 
deal of the Florida advertisnig. They present an irresistible ap
peal to persons of advancing age and the people with mild forms 
of chronic affections. A considerable number of folks have se
cured relief even from asthma and hny fever in Florida after 
high elevations have failed to furnish it.

Fourth: Florida’s recreation, advantages and facilities—the 
story of Florida, a place for summer and winter residence, with 
special attention to what it offers tourists and vacationists. In 
view of the late date of the Madison Square exhibit, one advertise
ment on this subject probably will he enough. It should feature 
every form of recreation provided for in Florida.

Fifth: Florida’s opportunities for profitable investments— 
to explfiin the reason why investments in Florida may be depend
ed upon to yield high returns without risking their inherent safe
ty. At the time of the appearance of these adv’ertisemnts, this 
topic will he of particular appeal to many persons of means. The 
story of the development of the sta te  carried by other pieces of 
copy, will strongly suggest investment to this class of people.

Sixth: Florida’s manufacturing needs and advantages—to 
show how the pleasant climate and other conditions favor certain 
types of manufacturing. Care should be exercised, of course, not 
to indicate the need of or opportunity for factories which cannot 
possibly succeed here. In our judgment, howevr, them is enough 
to be said on the topic to fully justify  devoting one advertisement 
thereto.

Seventh: Florida’s const line, harbors, lakes and fishing 
industry—to bring out the fundamntal facts with reference to 
the water resources which arc an asset of so much significance 
to the state. The relation of water transportation to investments, 
manufacturing or recreation is obvious. It can be pointed out 
that \y is of equal value in agricultural and other developments.

Eighth to Eleventh: Agricultural and horticultural develop
ment of Florida. Four advertisements, each devoted to a group of 
important industries through which Florida climate, location, 
rainfall ami soil combine to assist profitable production.

John Wnnnumaker once said tha t Florida holds greater pro
mise than any-other state and th a t the people would Boon find 
it out. People ure finding it out today and with this effective 
advertising campaign, this state will reap rich returns.

The east coast, the west coast,, central Florida and every
where in the Peninsula state  will the  effects of this campaign he

You have to keep stirring to settle 
your debts. dealers,Entered ns Second CIs h  M atter. Octo. 

t»er If, ISIS, at the t’ostn fflce  at Ban- 
fort, Florida, under a ct o f  March* 3, 119ft Lower sugar prices arc being pre 

dieted by several leading optomlsts.
If you wish to run s  Want Ad 

phone 148 and a solicitor will call.
Herald Want Ad will sell that old 

lieco of furniture.

Drink wood nlcohol this. Christmas 
and you will never sec nnothcr.

Sanford Are., and Second Street Phone 498■ t iB s c n ir a o m  n a t e s i
One T«ar.....^.ST.oo. S ix M onths 13.10 
Delivered In City by Carrier per w eek  

l ie .  W eekly Edition I I  Per Tear
Dear Santa: “If you bring my 

wife n pistol I'll shoot you." . QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

nrtCcML XOTICE: A lt obituary  
notices, cards of thAnkn. resolutions  
atwl notices of en terta in m en ts where 
charges are made, w ill he charged for 
a t regular advertising rates.

You can start with S 
only $5.00. Before youjs 
realize it you will bejS 
driving your own Ford! 2 
car. I

Dear Santy: “Plense send us some 
prohibition Christmas. We want to 
sec what it looks like." Any town.

■RMtIKIt T ill:  ASSOCIATED 1‘ftt:**
The Associated P ress Is exclu sively  

entitled to the use for republication of 
all news dispatches credited  to  It or 
not otherwise credited In th is  paper 
and alio the local n ew s published  
herein. AllWlghta of re-publicntiun of 
special dispatches, heroin uro uiso re
served.

Household Goods, Planes, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time

Misery loves company. They often 
come and go together.

Texan aviator was nrreatod for Dy
ing while intoxicated. A few drinks 
and he went up in the uir.WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1923

THE GREATEST MARVEL OF THE TIMES 

THE TALKING, SEEING, PLAYING, WONDERFUL

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
“The things which arc impossible 

with men arc possible with God."— 
Lake 18:27.

California University has built n 
$1,000,000 stadium. They say it looks 
like a million dollars.

Denr Santa: “ Plensu send us a new 
cellar. We hnd n cellar but pnpn left 
the corks in the home brew,”

IJcs’ set hero n-dreamln’— 
A-drcaming every dny,

Of the sunshine that’s a-glcamin’ 
On the rivers fur away. Now they say there nre about 

1,000 fake dentists nt lurge. This 
number will seem very small.An’ I kinder fall to wishln’

I was where the waters swish 
For if the Lord made fishin' 

Why—a feller ortcr fish!
News from London. Women wilj 

seek 10 seats in Parliament. Must 
be members of tho tea party. See it! Heat- it! The greatest mechanical accomplishment of the day. You cannot 

afford to miss seeing it a t our Showroom.
While I’m sludyin* of n-writin' 

In the dusty, rusty town,
I kin feel the fish a-bintin’— 

See the cork n-goin’ down I

Sailors wrecked off the Alaskan 
coast lived a month on porcupines, so 
were stuck up when rescued.

S t u d e b a k e rJoe Hull, of New Jersey, thought 
he could keep $9,181 nt his home, but 
learned he couldn't.

So I nod an’ fall to wishln*
I was where the waters swish; 

Fcr if the Lord made fishin*
Why—a feller ortcr fish.

—FRANK L. STANTON HAS CREATED a world-wide reputation ns being the greatest accomplishment 
in mechanism of modern times. People everywhere have been mystified by the perform
ance of the piece of machinery in that it proves to the world that ju st as Studebaker 
has reached heights of perfection in automobile mechanics as have their geniuses 
startled the whole universe by this added mechanical perfection.

The Talking, Hearing, Seeing, Musical and Otherwise Intelligent Car
The car will be on display and action nt o;ir showroems, First street and Myrtle 

avenue, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December 6, 7, 8, afternoon 2 to 5; evenings 7 :33 
to 9:30, with additional performance to accommodate the crowds.

The demonstration and performances are free. We want every man, woman ami 
child' in Sanford and surrounding country to see and hear this “Talking Studebaker.”

Christmas gtmy: “If you kids lay 
your hands on one of those bundles 
l will 3pnnk you."President Coolidge’s troubles have 

started. He has congress on his hands.
The United States spends $10,000, 

000 a year for prohibition enforce 
ment, but gets little of it.Someone has1 figured that in foot

ball there has been 25,122 defeats and 
25,122 alibis. Dear Santy: “Please bring me a 

few political issues. My old ones nre 
all worn out,’ Any Party.Something to worry about—the 

mall being Uttered up with tho con
gressional record nguin. Hunters tickle us the way they 

fuss around getting ready, Some 
would like duck pants for duck hunt
ing.

Arthur Brisbane will be thnnked by 
tho Jacksonville commissioners for 
his many references to the Gate City.

Sanford’s spirit ns shown in the no
tion of her citizens on the bond issue 
for public utilities will mean u great
er city.

bttivctn

Jacksonville 
and Atlanta

Coach, Dining and Pullman Can.
Effective Dec. 4th

SCHEDULE!
Sanford.........2:03 A.M.

l .v . J a c k s o n v i l l e ____ M.OOA.SI.I.V. 1‘n l k a l u n ..... I)..‘1.1 A. 11,1
l .v . VVtiyertntv ......— .10.10 A. St.
l .v . \V llln e n o c h e o ___1 A, St,
A r. Tir««i»............... — 12.10 1 \  SI.
A r. S f l u M f r ........... .. 1 .20 I*. St.
A r. At Ini n > 1 12 T .) ._  2 .00  I*. SI. 
l .v . A ll in n r  |C .  T .>— 1.03 I*. SI. 
l .v . A m r r i r u * _______  2.01 P , St.

REAL POLITICAL issues cannot be manufactured by the 
leaders of political parties, and real ones cannot be evaded by 
political parties. The real political issues of the day declare them
selves, and come out of the depth of that deep which we call pub
lic opinion.—Janies A. Garfield.

Tho Tribune still Insists that John 
W. Martin will ho our next governor. 

'Evidently the Tribune is now worried 
over one Sidney J.

Old Ag*e Independence
I’ensncola JournalPinellas county is preparing to 

arend two and half million dollars for 
additional roads, nnothcr bib of evi
dence of Florida’s prosperity. A thousand bankers nnd life insur

ance men co-operated in the compila
tion of .statistics which have recently 
been published, showing what is the 
financial condition of 100 average 
men between the years when they are 
25 to 75. The figures are depress
ing or inspiring, according to one's 
personal reaction to them.

They show that at death only nine 
men out of 100 leave estates produc
ing $50 a month or more, on an in
come rnte of fl per cent; 27 leave 
enough to yield an average income of 
$20 a month; tVl leave little or noth
ing—most of them nothing a t all. A 
large percentage of the third gripip 
ure dependent during the lust years 
of their lives.

Of the 100 widows, only 10 are aide 
to live on the incomes left them; 42

have to eke out their incomes by do
ing some kind of work, und 12 be
come dependents.

The answer is to look forward n 
little while still earning. While liv
ing' n sane nnd happy life, plan a lit
tle ahead, save wisely, Invest wisely, 
spend cheerfully—and wisely. It 
sounds simple, but the fact that so 
small a proportion of persons can do 
it testifies to its difficulty.

Still, progress in other lines carries 
hope for this one. Infant mortality 
hns decreased in communities which 
have taken serious thought and action 
about it. The normal span of human 
life has been increased by 111 years in 
one generation as a result of health 

education, preventive medicine and 
saner living. Financial independence I 
has as good a chance as these. 1

The Tallahassee Democrat has en
larged and, otherwise improved its 
makeup, reflecting the growth of Tal
lahassee and the northwest section.

T ic k e t* , I n f o r i t in l lu n ,  D e ta i ls  
n t  lo c a l t i c k e t  o i l i e r ,  o r

J iiP k sn n v IllH
133 W. D ay St. , P h o n o  S5I 

T nini.n
H illsboro  H o te l .  P h o n e  3333

S t. I ’r l e i i l i n r i
3T1 C en tra l  Ave., P h o n e  1313

O r l a n d o
33 n .  I’lno  St. , P h o n e  71 

H n ln r a v tl le
200 W. Main St. Phone 100

The Daytona Journal recently is
sued a handsome booster edition ad
vertising the Halifax country. Flor
ida newsupers nre responsible in a 
measure for much of the states pros
perity.

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been ■
delivered to owners—more than a million and a half of them within the 2

■

past twelve months—and yet there are stiil millions of families who are *
hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford. :

. . 2

The opportunity is here. The FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN 2
brings the Ford ear within reach of practically everybody. 5

8

U n d er the terms of this plan you can begin with an initial pay- !
ment as low as $5.00. Just select the type of car you want—Touring, *
Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc., and then arrange to set aside a small ■
amount each week. S

8
8

This will be safely deposited to your credit in the bank and will * 
draw interest computed a t the regular savings rate. j

Before you realize it, you will be driving your own ear, enjoying the ■
convenience and pleasure of motor transportation.

* I
Take advantage of the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan today, j

and get started toward the ownership of a Ford car. 5

When ihe average citizen is ns care
ful about spending public funds ns 
lie is about spending his own salary, 
then we will cease to hear any more 
about government extravagance, says 
the Detroit Free Press.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Stan Jar J  Railroad at tie South

Crutiil ill Ctorpa RiiiioiJ

Sanford like every other city in 
the United States will assist in the 
distribution of Christmas seals. The 
fight against tuberculosis must go 
on. Everyone should buy an ample 
supply ami help in tins wonderful 
work.

New Fast Pullman Trains West
Observation, Club, Compartment, Dining Car Trains. One Night to 

-  CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS

FECTIVE DECEMBER 5111 EFFECTIVE DECEMBER ITU

T H E  F L O R I D A N ”  “ DIXIE L I M I T E D ”
s c n i . r i i u ;  n c i ih u l m :

III! 2!*>:t \. VI. l.v, s » I.'IIUII .  • 2,1

Nobody walks now, says the Ttmov- 
Union in stating that golf should be 
encouraged in every possible way; 
the automobile having practically 
abolished Ihe use of the lower limbs 
except for the purpose of “stepping 
on the gas."

Little interest shown in state poli
tics, according In u newspaper story 
sent out from Jacksonville yesterday. 
The truth of the matter is that peo
ple nil over Florida nre so busy mak
ing money that they haven’t had time 
to think about it yet.

ISM \V . l in y  K l r e r t ,  I 'k u n r  SOI 
. I l l l l . l t u r o  l i n t e l ,  IM mnr .12:12 

ST . IT .T H I tS U l ttfc  :

Judge Clayton recently charges the 
grand jury at Jacksonville to “look J 
into wire tapping" ns the Jacksonville1 
Journal expresses it. No doubt the 
jury will "look into" the situation 
and then people will get stung just 
the same this season. Wiretappers nre 
pnowbirds who come to Florida for 
the purpose of making easy money 
on people who are after getting some
thing for nothing.

ATLANTIC G<MST LINE Authorized Ford Bc-iler
The Standard Railroad of the South

tV n l rn l  o f  f i r u r . l n  ll.illrumt SANFORD FLORIDA

l.v . JA <K N O > V II.I.H IK .T .) A. C. I„ HCIU A .M .
l.v . AI.IIAA V < I '.T .)  c .  o f  tail. i ioa  »».m .
l .v . .U.VCU.V H 4 120 1*. VI.
l .v . ATLANTA X. C . A S I . 1.. 7 i io  r . v
A r. 13V A>H VII. 1.13 I -  .k  N . Mi2.V A . V
.\ r. ST. M il  IM * >* 1 l.v . IW I.

I.V. j  vi k s u \ vii.i.i : A. C. 1,. DlCHI V. VI.
l .v . AI.IIAM ( CVI'.J C. 4V t  (s it• f toil 1*. U .
l.v . c o m  n u t ’s ** 11.’.o r VI.
l.v . UIIUII VHIAlt Dl. C e n t. lUtlU VI.
Ar. CAIRO #t hsttt A, VI.

A r , NT. M U  1 *4 l» tu in VI.
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Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Do you own a RadiolA new and easy way 
to buy a Ford. You can 
start with only $5.00.Aib This Lad/, “THatTm a Be

liever in Cardra?”—Hid 
Been So Weak She Had 

to Go to Bed.

Medicinal Virtoea Retained and Im
proved—Danferous and Sickening 
Qualitlee Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotab” LITTLE TOTS’ 

NURSERY TUNES

Side
Phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

ofWednesday — Business matting 
Woman*i Club, *1,3:00. 

Wcdnenday—Mrs. Roy Symmca will 
entertain the Book Lover's Club, 
a t luncheon..

Thursday—Mrs. It, J. Holly will en
tertain the members of the Merric 
Matrofis Bridge Club, a t 3:00 p. m. 

Thursday—Mra. L. P. McCuller will 
entertain the members of the Every 
Week Bridge'Club tomorrow at her 
homeon Ninth atreet, at 3 p. m. 

Thursday—Stetson Glee Club give 
benefit performance for the Epis
copal Church Plant, nt the Mi
lano Theatre.

Friday—Sallfa Harrison Chapter, D. 
A.'R., will give benefit card party 
a t Woman's Club, a t 3:00.

■ ’ i ' * * . ' *■, U l
Dr. W. H. Carpenter leaves today 

for Brodentown, where he will attend 
the Methodist conference.

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD 
’ BANQUET POSTPONED.
The Brotherhood Banquet an

nounced for Thursday night of this 
week has been postponed until Friday 
night on account of the banquet for 
the Boy Scout Movement and the 
Episcopal night at Milano coming 
the same night.

This social meeting will occur Fri
day night a t 7:30.

At Palm Beach

DEACONS ARB ^ENTERTAINED 
The Deacons of the Church were 

entertained last night with a turkey 
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. I* I. Frazier 
nt their homo on Celery avenue. Ev
ery member of the board and the 
pastor were present, and the work of 
the Church was discussed until a Inct 
hour.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY.
The annuel business meeting of 

the Daughters of Wesley class, was 
held last evening a t the Methodist 
church.

Much business was transacted and
plans maro for the ensuing year.. . ..

Plans were nude and perfected fur trouiiim  ralnmel « a .  iho most »ue- 
tha booth.at the Methodist bazaar 
which will be held next week. This 
class has also been taking orders for 
fruit cakes. A. check was also sent 
to Fnther Peck ns a g ift from the 
class.

T h o  latest triumph of modern scl- 
eilre In n "de-imusealml” calom el tab
let known to the drug trade ns " C j iIo -  
tabs.“ Calomel, the most Kvlu-rnUy 
useful o f all medicines thus rn te rn  
upon n wider Held of p » p u !n r i ty ,— 
purified and refined from thonr o b 
je c t io n a b le  qualities which hnvu h e r e 
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, ronstltpatlon, h e a d 
aches and IndIxcstIon. und In a  ureut

After tho regular routino of busi
ness tho election of officers took 
place, which resulted ns follows:
President, Mrs. D, W. Babbitt; vice- 
president, Mrs. Higgins; secretary,
Mrs. McCoskill; treasurer, Miss Versa 
Woodcock; teacher, Mrs. H. H, Chap
pell.

The next meeting of tho class will * Hupmobilo 1922 touring mechanic 
bo in tho form of n Christmns party u|jy flnc, uppcnrancc excellent, $200 
and is being anticipated with much1 
interest.

su c 
c e s s fu l  remedy, h u t  Its u se  w a s  o f ten  
n e g le c te d  on  a cco u n t  of I t s  sli-kenlm; 
q u a l i t i e s .  Now U Is the  c a s b  s t  und 
m o s t  pleasant of medicines to  tak u  
Otto Calutnh at bedtlmu w ith  a  s w a l 
low o f  water— t h a t ’s nil. No tas to , 
no g r ip in g ,  no  nausea, no  s a l ts ,  a  
(rood night’s sleep and the n e x t  m orn  
m g  y o u  are fen I Inn line, w i th  u c lean  
l iv e r ,  u  purified sys tem und  a b ig  up- 
p e t i te .  Eat w h a t  you p lease .  N.
da nicer. •

C alo la t is  n ro  sold  only In nrlxInuL  
sea led  p ack n n es ,  jir lce  l ld r ty - l lv u  cen ts  
fo r  th e  la r a e  fam ily  ii.ieknire; ten 
c e n ts  fo r  tl ie  small,  tr ia l s lxe. Your 
driii tK lst is au th o r ised  to r e f u n d  the 
p r ice  ns  a g u a r a n t e e  Unit y o u  will lie 
Ih o ro u K h ly  dollghteiJ  n u l l  Culotnbs. 
— ( Adv.)
t-!D-wed-fr:-*wkly

DISTRICT ENDEAVORER8 ELECT 
OFFICERS ROR 1921.

The Christian Endenvorcrs of the 
Orlando district, in their nnnunl con
vention, in Kissimmee, elected of
ficers for 1924: President, Robert A. 
Greene, Sanford; vice-president, Har
old Ward, Jr., Winter Park; secre
tary, Mrs. R, C. Maxwell, Sanford; 
treasurer, Frank Reed, Orlando; C. 
E. .PriqoUioq^.mntpjgpr, Ewell Me
dian;, Oityndo? Tonth «J*gion Super
intendent, Rodninn Lehmann, San
ford; Quiet Hour Superintendent, 
Miss Elxn Hcnschcn, Oakland; Junior 
Superintendent, Miss Edith C. Miller, 
Kissimmecp' Intermediate Superin* 
dent, Mrs. J. H. Phipps, Kissimmee; 
Subscription manager, G. E. Dnnn, 
Osceola; “Cheer Leader” for the Or
lando district delegation at the state 
convention In Tampa next Juno, Miss 
Ruth Miller, Orlando.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, was ngnin re
elected secretary of tho C. E. district 
Union. Mrs. Maxwell has served for 
many years as district secretary, and 
she is thanked most heartily by the 
Endcavorcrs of the Orlando district 
for the great amount of time and 
thought she has put in the Christian 
Endeavor work. “Probably there is 
no district secretary in nil Dixie, ns 
efficient In work and records ns Is 
Mrs. Maxwell, of Sanford." said Mr. 
C. F. Evans, Southern Field secre
tary, in tho convention on Sunday.

The convention ns a whole proved 
n gcrat success, and probably was 
one of the finest C. E. conventions 
ever held in this district, breaking 
all Dixie records for any district 
Christian Endeavor convention, hnv- 
ing 514 paid registrations. The next 
convention will bo held in Orlando, 
in the First Presbyterian church.

Tho convention which was being 
held in the Christian Church of Kis
simmee, came to a close Sunday eve
ning, with the installation of the 
newly elected officers and nn address, 
“The Cali To Service,” hy ’ C. F 
Evans, followed by consecration 
service and the Mizpnh benediction, 
tion.

The latest creation in bathing 
suits nt Pulm Beach is the ubovo 
costume on Miss Betty itBiloy.

Paul Elmunds, Thomas Stout.
it. Sweet Miss Mary—Neindllnger 

—Dorothy Underhill.
•I. Silver Eyes—Cross—Girls' Glee 

Club.

5. Selected—Chnrles Henderson.
fi. Viking Song—S. Coleridge Tay

lor—Mens' Glee Club.
7. Dreaming Alone in tho Twilight 

—Moore—Stetson Choral Society.
8. Waltz Song—Perais Burns.
9. Fotch Erlong lie Hoe-Cuku— 

Fenris—Noble Armstrong, Charles 
Henderson, J. Paul Edmunds, I^oyil

D. A. R. PARTY.
If you piny bridge, GOO, Mah Jong 

or ary other card game, and if you. ■ 
don’t play, bring your Hewing and J  
come to the Woman’s Club Friday 
nfternoon at three o’clock, when the 
Sallio Harrison Chapter, N. S., D. A.
R., will give a benefit card nnd sew
ing pnrty. The entire proceeds will 
be given to the Episcopal Church 
Plant fund.

Anyone who has ever been to one 
of the D. A. R. parties, knows that 
these women arc noted for the de
lightful .affairs nnd cordiality.

Conic out, n special welcome awaits 
you.

cash, |50 per month. 10% off for 
nil cash. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

SONGS, GAMES, STORIES ON 
RECORDS

F. P. HINES
105 Pal. Avc., Phone 431-J

Osawatomle, Kan*.—Mrs. E. E. Keasr, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:
"We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, and i had good health for a long 
while; and then some year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . .  .

"I got so weak I couldn’t go. I couldn't 
stand on my feet at all. I had to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I felt 1 couldn’t live. ( tried 
medicines, and everything: had (ho best 
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up.
I lay for three months, not able to do 
anything.

"My husband Is a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some oi the family to get me a bottle ol 
Cardui. . . .

"I quit all other medicines and took it 
(Cardui) faithfully, nnd two weeks from 
the time 1 began to lake Cardui I was out 
of bed—better than lor months.

"I kept it up and continued to improve 
until I was a well woman.

"Do you wonder lhat I am a believer
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I am nn/l pn iov  n fri'p  R adio D em on-1 
sure there is no better tonic made lor 111 1 1 3 n 11LL u a u i ’ 1 1 n i ' 1

REGULAR meals served nt The 
Pheonix, singlo meals, by tho day 

or week. Try thorn. Advertisement.

FREE RADIO 
DEMONSTRATION

You are cordially invited to visit 
my home on Sanford Heights

women than Cardui.” NC-151

The Daily Herald, 15c tvr week.

strntion a t any time, without 
any oblitcntidn to buy.

HILLY HOFMANN i

*'»• :u . -m in t  o f  l l i o  <1 • l l r x i i t  p t i h j . - r t  
; ti l m . (n 't. m«-n ami wnmi-n will 
■ * t Itit itil.ttfll.-tl tnKi'thrr to a«e

COMING SOON

DECEMBER 10-UTH

Mi l a n
Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kcc nnd 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. It. 
Wright, of Rochester, N. Y., motored 
to Eustls and Orlando Monday eve
ning .stopping in Orlando for dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It. Wright, of 
Rochester, N. V., who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Key, left yesterday for Daytona 
Bench, where they will be the guests 
n'.M rs, Walter Twitcholl for a few 
days before returning to their home.

A a iu a u  Mg. >*8lsqjQ Gray .«/, Ari-
-Elgar—Giri's C.Ieo zona nrL* nl ,ho Comfort Cottage 

a stay of several weeks. Mr. 
Mrs. Gray were visitors In

0 i ,  ml u

10. The Snow 
Club.

It. Rond To Mnndnlny—Speaks—
Thomas Stout.

12. Soldier's Chorous From Faust 
—Gounod—Men’s Glee Club.

13. Do Coppah Moon—Shelley— D. A. It. BENEFIT PARISH HOUSE 
Girl’s Glee Club. Please phone Mrs. Bishop nnd Mrs.

14. Down the Rippling Itivcr— j Thigpen for tables or individual rc- 
Cl.nlllnor—Stetson Choral Society. j servations. 13 J. S.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old Read the Want Ads regularly.

fourteeen years ago nnd express de
light over the progress of the city 
since then. <

piece of furniture. Uso the Classified Page.
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\ TIM E LO CK ED D O O R S
Many tons in weight, and walls of concrete nnd steel, pro

tect the contents of our Safe Deposit Vaults 
When you place your valuable papers, securities, jewelry, 
etc., in a llox in these Vaults, you know that you can find 
them when you want them and that the possibility of loss 

hy fire or theft is absolutely eliminated.
You arc invited to inspect our interesting equipment of three 
Vaults, in addition to nn expensive storage vault for the 

keeping of trunks nnd bulky valuables.

I First National Bank
F. I‘

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
FORSTER, President II. F. WIHTNEK, Cashier

BENEFIT CONCERT HY *
STETSON GLEE CLUB

■
■
■
■
■

WELAKA BUILDING 1ST AND OAK

Much interest is being shown in 
pinna being made by the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew concert to be held nt 
the Milane Theatre tomorrow nigijt 
when the-Stetson Glee Club, assisted 
by tho Stetson Orchestra will give 
a benefit concert.

This popular DcLnnd organization 
Is under the leadership of Marian 
Dowe Kenefick. Accompanists arc 
F.lennnr Meeks, Adelaide Kcczer and 
Jewel Edmunds.

The program arranged for this con
cert is aa follows:

Eleanor Meeks, Adelaide Keczor, 
Jcweal Edmunds, accompanists.

1. When a Maid Comes Knocking 
at Your Heart—from “The Fire
fly" by Frinel—Stetson Choral So
ciety.

2. Kentucky Babe—Geibel—Noble 
Armstrong, Charles Henderson, J.

PARISH BAZAAR
All Souls Church

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY NIGHT
Full course tabic d'hote dinner—All home cooking 

Served from 6 to 8
A wondrous display of beautiful articles—all hand em

broidered for Christmas Clifts.
Hand stitched, hand embroidered baby clothes

A Toy Table
HOME MADE CAKES AND CANDIES

WELAKA BUILDING 1ST AND OAK

S '"  ■ ■■  B

s S
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Am erica s Greatest
i

S i g h t - S e e i n g  Tour

K
F last a visit to Miami and Coral 

Gables as our guests in one of the 
new modern pull man auto busses 
especially planned and carried out 
for the people of Sanford.

An opportunity ft) enjoy free of charge 
a motor trip through the interestin^sjioints 
along the east coast of Florida; a sight seeing 
trip to points of interest in Miami, nnft a 
tour through Coral Gables—that Mast) 
Suburb of the Magic City where the beauty 
of Spanish architecture, the setting of trop
ical plants, the broad plnzes and boulevards, 
the magnificient country club, golf course, 
the tennis courts, the out door dancing floor, 
and the Vcnitian swimming pool framed with 
flowers and trees makes life richer ami fuller.

The trip  we made to Miami Inst week was 
such a success in every way that a t the re
quest of the people of Sanford we are going 
to run another special bus out of here next, 
Monday in connection with our regular 
weekly bus. This will be made up entirely 
of Sanford people and this is your chance to 
see Miami and the East Coast as our guests 
with home people.

The transportation is absolutely free nnd 
hotels give us a special rate.

Reservations should he made at the earl
iest moment at the local office. The big bus 

as easy riding as a pullman car, and the 
will be in charge of courteous and oil i- 

cieiK members of the Coral Gables organisa
tion. xH erc’s your opportunity to join the 
greatesCysight seeing tour in America. Space 
is limiteuSy Make your reservation for seats 
now.

MIAMI 
OFFICE 

158 E. Fagler 
Street

Ground Office 
Coral Gables

jWiami's Jiastev Suburb
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 

DAMMERS &. BARNES, General Sales Agents

SANFORD 
OFFICE 

Milane Theatre 
Sanford

Make Reserva
tions Here for 

Free Trip

4



Albert W. Smith, Lot 9, Blk 14,'Tr. i
NOTICl .

Notice t» hMOIv’llNp**** M -  
He, that a tall; will J* ,«*■**« 
at the Titusville Ferry "for aifUn-

a. >  » '  / T f .  i n  " j  .  ■ '

CLAY AWAV THE YEARS I Albert W .'Smith, lo t  10, Blk. 14, Tr. 7
Apply BoneMo VeoMMir caemi* d w  to Mr*. G. D. Hart, Lot 1, Blk. 14,'Tr. 8 ~  
your face, and re* white It d r i v e n  Un. 0. D. Hart, Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 ■„

talnnnce of the roiiii, oti tutd after 
December 5tb*r 1925j .1.. . ,

t S S S S f fL U BaW IddIUW Br o

CARPENTIER WILLING TO ’
MEET TUNNEY OF MeTIGUE 

NEW YORK, Dec; 5.—A. cablegram 
received by Tex Rickard from Georges 
Carpentier, French light heavyweight, 
says he Is ready to come'here now. 
Carpentier said ho would meet either 
Mike McTigue, world’s champion, in 
Carpentier’s division; Gene Tunney, 
holder of the American title; Harry 
Grab, from whom Tunney regained 
it, from Battling Sikl, who wrested 
the world crown from Carpentier and 
tost it to McTigue.

. ■’V ̂&  A . C. W ill P lay  
Georgie Hussars a t 

Savannah on Dec. 8
IMs. - Remove burthMde end Cloee enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tle> 
•uea and musem, Mat* the skin soft 
and smooth. f  
You can obtain regular f «es Irom yout 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send thia 
adwithlOcentstoBoncilla Laboratories. 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial lube.

ments will be payable only in ten equal annual mstaumcnia wun interest at
8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, this
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.
<SEAL> L. R. PHILIPS. City d o rk .
l l -14-1620-23-27-3O-12-4-7-JM410tc

WINTER PARK, Fla., Dec. 5.— 
The international football game be* 
tween Rollins college and the Uni
versity of Havana has been definitely 
settled for Thursday, December 20. 
The game hat been in the air for 
weeks as a result of a Are which de
stroyed the athletic field in Havana, 
hut an agreement has been reached.

The Cubans this year boast a team 
that can give Rollins a game differ
ent from that of last year, when 
they fell by the overwhelming score 
of 81-0. This year they will bo on 
their home field and will have a 
much better eleven In every way.

Their field when completed will be 
the best equipped nthletic field in 
the country. Cuba has not been fa
mous for football teams, or for that 
matter, intercolegoate teams of any 
sort, but is now coming to the front 
with a rush, Quito a number of 
American athletes are taking full 
charge of all coaching and nre de
veloping Cuban teams according to 
American stndards.

The Rollins team will go to Cuba 
with the same fight and spirit It 
has shown throughout the season. 
Rollins has lost but two games the 
entire year and had an unusually 
hard schedule. Every man is deter
mined to make the last game of the 
season the biggest success of the 
year. Coach Wight will return hero 
and make the trip with the men.

The men will continue practice and 
keep irAshnpe for the game. During 
the short nhsencc of Coach Wight, 
Captain Sutliff will take charge of 
the squad. Sutliff has been on the 
varsity for two yenrs and is one of 
the most capable men the school has 
ever had. With him in charge and 
with the coaching the players hnvc 
,hftd nil season, they should be in 
perfect shape when they leave for 
Cuba.

Trade a t  WJghK. fSiyvo jw ir |ick-
m I thn Prtnl. .

JACKSONVILLE, Dec . 5. — The 
Sprngfield Athletic club football 
taam are practicing at Confederate 
park gridiron in preparation for their 
peat-season game next Saturday in 
Savannah, Ga., with the Georgia 

■ Httsoars, the champion independent 
' eleven of Georga and North Caro-

liM.
All football men are expected to 

be out in full uniform thia after
noon ready for a stiff session. Coach 
Kami ton expects to strengthen his 
line up for thia all-important game 
and will not consider any player for 
thia trip who is not out for practice 
regularly the remainder of the week.

•’Firpo" Miller, the husky guard, 
who played such a sensational game 
against Stetson Unversity early in 
the season has returned to the fold 
and the line v$ill be considerably 
braced by his presence. With Wil
liams at the other guard, Bnrthel- 
mess and Goodknight at tackle, the 
locals' line will assume formidable 
proportions. Coarscy-j the youthful 
flash, will undoubtedly hold down 
one of the wing positions as this 
lad has shown marked ability during 
the last two games.

According to present plans the 
team will make the trip, leaving 
here in a special Pullman, the morn
ing of the game. With the nrrivnl of 
the train in Savannah about 1 p. m. 
ample time will be allowed to get 
Into their togs, the game being slut- 
gd to start at 3 p. m. The team will 
be entertained by the Hussars the 
evening* after the game. The boys arc 
due to’arrive back in this city at n 
late hour Sunday morning.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me,” 'writes Mrs. C, Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. “I was' 
all run down, had a cough all winter, 
also kidney trouble and after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough and backache left me. I can 
ent and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend It a t every house I enter.” 
Prompt relief secured from kidney 
nnd bladder irritation, rheumatic 
pains through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

Hupmobile 1922 touring mechanic
ally fine, appearance excellent, $200 
cash, $50 per month. 10r/r off for 
all cash. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

This case was based on the state
ment last night that since the worn- 
nn he loved had turned him down, he 
had nothing to live for. The police 
theory is that Parkin committed 
suicide.

there is a most effective danger signal to 
warn you—your car comes to a stop with
out any particular amount of damage 
being done. It is different when you run 
out of lubricating oil in your motor: thero 
are no '

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON LAUREL AVE. 
FROM SXTH STREET SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST.

Notice is hereby given that tho construction of the asphalt pavement 
on Laurel Ave. from Sixth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been completed, 
and tho completed work has been finally accepted by the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final assesment roll covering said pavement show
ing the actual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting
. . . ___ „  • a . * *  -  -  -

zrz “ D warning signals, nothing to flog 
your attention until great damage hah 
been done.

The greatest single factor in the eco
nomical and efficient operation of a motor 
cor is the proper lubrication of its engine. 
Sufficient quantity, tho right quality, the 
proper weight or grade, and the frequent 
replacement of oil are tho things you 
•want to watch.

You can solve all theso problems by 
putting nothing in your crank caso but 
Polarine, consulting the chart of rccom-“ * * • * 3 i 1

e greatest single iacior m tnc eco- 
caland efficient operation of'n motor

Expert Typewriter cleaning nnd re
pairing. Call 11. S. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Ilank. 179-tfc.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK AVENUE 
FROM TENTH ST. SOUTH TO THIRTEENTH ST~

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
on Oak Ave. from Tenth St. south to Thirteenth St, has been completed, nnd 
the completed work has been finally accepted by the iCty Commission of the 
City of SHnford.

The following is the final assessment roll covering said pavement show
ing the actual cost of said pavpment chargeable to all property nbutting 
upon'sald porthm at ‘Oak 'Avt*HUF.' ' , . -

Final estimate for paving Oak Ave. 21 feet in width from Tenth St. 
south to Thirteenth St. with 2” sheet asphalt on n 6" rock base:
1230 Cu. yds. grading @ 40c ...... ........................................................ $ 492.00
2051 Lin. Ft. curb and gutter @ 75c ............................ .................... 1,538.25
149 Lin. Ft. Flush curb @ 30c ......- ............. .....................................  44.70
14 Lin. Ft. Granite curb reset @ 15c ........................................  2.10

2976 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation @ 75c ..................... .■..........................  2,232.00
2934 Sq. Yds. 2” . Sheet nsphnlt top @ 97c ................................... — 2,815.98

10 Sq. Yds. brick relaid @ 42c ___..__- ........................- ............... 4.20
42 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk @ 20c ........................................... :................... 8.40
3.9 Cu. yds. Class R. Concrete @ 23.00 ........................................  87.40

2*Type A Inlets @ 30.00 ..................... - ................ .......................  60.00
2 Type fl. Inlets @ 27.00 ...............................................................  51.00
2 Manholes @ 50.00 ................................... ................. .................. 100.00

3020 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tile <5? 65.00 per M.  ........................... ...........  196.30
304 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm sewer @ 1.10 ................................................  440.40

Total cost ...........................—
Cost of Paving 16 ft. in width....
Cost of widening from 16 to 21 ft.
Amount to he borne by City on 10 ft. pavement, 1-3
Amount to be borne by ndjacent property ............
Number of feet frontage, 3f668.
Assessment per foot frontago $2.61.
Amount to bo bprne by City on Widening from 10 to 24
Amount to be borne by adjacent property ................
Number of feet frontage, 3,068.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.2903.

$14,360.09

FRED T. WILLIAME, Englccr,
E. K. Trofford's Map. Sanford, Fla 

Feet FI
Name Deccription Frontage Aa.se
M. F. Robinson, Lot 0, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ...............57 $
M. .F. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk 8. Tr. 7 .............. 50
Meisch Realty Co„ Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ........... 50
E. T. Durlin, Isit 9, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ............... . 60
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ..................  57
Grctchen H. Householder, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 8 57
T. II. laimb, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr, 8 ..................  BU
.Emmett H. Kinlow, Lot 3, Blk 8, Tr. 8 ......  50
Carter Lumber Co. I.ot 4, Blk. 8, Tr. 8 ...... 50
M. F. Robinson, Lot 5, Blk. 8, Tr 8 .......... 57
W. II. Hynes, Lot 6, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ............... 57
W. II. Hynes, N. 8 ft. Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ... 8 ft
T. E. Wilson, S. 42 ft. Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 .... 42
Meisch Realty Co., I,ot 8. Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ........... 50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 9. Tr. 7 ....... 50
Victor & Belle Check, Lot 10, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 .... 57
F. H. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, ^ r. 8 ..................  49
F. II. Itnnd, Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 £ ......
F. II. Rand, Lot 3, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 ..........
Frank Meisch, N. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 8

M O T ®

si* r ’I . r
JVX. L « V V :«A,Ts
■A.

60 180.60 ’ 64.52
50 180.50 Cl.52
50 130.60 * 04.52
SO 180SO 01.52
84 . 167.04 82.68
50 130.50 . 61.62
M 130.60 61.52

Total cost ............................................................ ......................*........$8,690.14
To be borne by City 1-3 ........................................ ........... $2,896.71
To be borne by adjacent property .................................... 5,793.43
Number of feet frontage........................................................1,556 ft.
Assessment per foot frontage ................................................3.7233

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
K. R. Trofford's Map, Sanford, Fla.

Feet. Final
Name Description Frontage Assessment

............... 50 186.17

..... .......  50 186.17

.............  50 186,17

.............  50 186.17

.............  50 186.17
___ ___ 50 186.17
........ . 50 186.17
.............. 50 186.17
.............  50 186.17

50 186.17
.......... . 56 186,17
______  50 186.17
.............  64 238.29

..............  50 186.17
.... ........  50 186.17
______  50 186.17
_______ 50 186.17
.............. 64 238.29

J. D. Davison, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ................. ...............  50 180.17
J. D. Davison, Lot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ............. ..........  50 186.17
Augufct Schneider, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 1 .........................  50 186.17
C. M. Hond, Lot 7, Blk. II, Tr. 4  ...............................  fjO 186.17
B. Peters, Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 .......... ............. ........ 01 238.29
II. B. Lewis, Lot 9, Blk. I I. Tr. 1 .................................  50 , 186.17
B. Peters, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4 ............ ....................  50 186.17
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .........................  50 186.17
Meisch Realty* Co., lait. 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .....................  50 186.17
Meisch Realty Co., Ia»t 3, Blk. I t, Tr. 5 ..................x...... O-l 238.29
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .........................  50 186.17
P. B. Dooley, Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 5..........................  50 186.17

Yhe above an dforegoing final assesmernts are payable without interest 
up to December 15, 1923, und from and after such date, said special as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest @ 8% per annum on all dcferri.J payments.

Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 6, Blk. 12. Tr. 4 
Lnuisn Audry Sharon, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 4
M. F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ........
Jos. Iteizenstein, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. I .....
Jos. Reisonstrin, I.ot 10, Blk 12, Tr. I .....
Ellen'Mahoney, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ........
Ellen Mnhoney, I.ot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 5 .........
B. Peters, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ................
C. A. Betts, I» t 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ............
C. A. Betts, lx.t 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 .............
Lucilu A. Tukuch, Lot 6, Blk. 93, Tr. 4 .....
D. C. Howard, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ........
C. A. Whiddon, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. I .....
Harriett Thompson, I.ot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. t 
Meisch Realty Co. I.ot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .
W. II. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 5 ...........
W. II. Hynes, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ...........
J. D. Davison, I-ot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 5 .......

Joe 1). Chittenden S. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr 
W. H. Peters Kst. Lot 6, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 
W. II. Peters Esl„ Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. 7 
Benjamin Whitner, Lot 8, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 
W. 11. Peters Est., Lot 9, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 
W. H. Peters Est., Lot 10, Blk. 10, Tr. 7
Park, All, Blk. 10, Tr. 8.......................
C. C. Cobb, Lot 6, Blk. 11, Tr. 7.
T. J. Miller, Lot 7, Blk 11, Tr. 7 
T. J. Miller, Lot 8, Blk. 11, Tr. 7 
M. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Blk 11, Tr. 7.
T. M. Dunlop, Lot 10, Blk. 11, Tr. 7 
W. 11. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 ...
W. II. Hynes, Lot 3, Blk. II, Tr. 8 ...
W. II. Hynes, Lot 4 Blk. 11, Tr. 8 
W. H. Hynes, Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 
Isabelle C. Higginbotham Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. 7 
Isabelle C. Higginbotham Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 50 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9 ,.Blk 12, Tr. 7 
F. L. Crosby, Lot 10, Rile. 12, Tr. 7 ...
M. Minarick, Lot I, Blk 12, Tr. 8 
M. Minarick, Lot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 
Ivn M. Tolar, Lot 3, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ...
Meisch Realty Co. Lot 4, Hlk. 12, Tr. 8 
J. II. Hutchinson, Ix>t 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ...
II. W. Johnson, Lot 6. Blk. 13, Tr. 7 .......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ... 
Meisch Really Co., Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10; Blk. 13, Tr. 7 
F. C. Welch, E. 1-2 I.ot 1, Blk 13, Tr 8 ... 
F. C. Welch, E 1-2 Iait 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 8... 
J. S. Uinkel, Lot 3. Blk 13, Tr. I 

j  J. S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Bik. 13, Tr. 8
Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford'this II, C. Gunter, Lot 5, Hlk. 13, Tr. 8

13th day of November, A. D. 1923. 
(SEAL)
11-14-17-21-21-28-12-l-5-8-12-9tc

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
| Albert W. Smith, Lot 6, Bik, 11, Tr. 7 ... 
j  Albert W. Smith. Lot 7, Blk. 11, Tr. 7 ... 
I Albert W. Smith, Lot 8, Blk. VI, Tr. 7

tage Assessment Assessment
57 $148.77 $73.55

.50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 01.52
57 148.77 73.55
57 118.77 73.55
50 130.50 64.62
50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 64.52

-57 148.77 73.55
67 148.77 73.55
8 ft 20.88 10.32
42 109.62 54.10
50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 04.52
57 148.77 73.55
49 127.89 63.23
49 127.89 03.23
19 127.89 63.23

.58 Vi 152.68 75.48
58 Vi 152.68 75.48
50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 61.52
61 167.01 82.58
50 130.60 64.52
50 130.50 04.52

261 689.04 340.64
no 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 61.52
61 167.04 82.58
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 64.52

117 • 305.37 150.96
49 127.89 63.23

. 49 12789 63.23
49 127.89 63,23
50 130.50 61.52

7 50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130,50 04.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 64.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52
50 130.50 61.52

. 61 167.04 82.58

. 50 130.50 64.52

. 50 130.50 64.52

. 50 130.50 01.52

. 50 130.50 04.52

. 84 167.01 82.58

. 50 130.50 64.52

.. 50 13050 61.52

. 50 130.50 64.52

. 60 130.50 61.52
, 61 167.04 82.58

C R O W N
Gasoline
is made and is sold with ti e or.mo safe
guards ns to quality anrl uniformity that 
are given to Polarine. Crown Gasoline is 
a fuel that will give you quicker pick-up 
and greater power.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IN C O R PO R A TED  IN  KENTUCKY

* * - ‘r i ‘11 * it- . - . .***. , .
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To Boy, To Belt, To Trade.
To Rent.* f

To Save Time and Trouble and
Money, Consult

HERALD w a n t  a d s

ALL SANFORD READS THIS PAGE
Sanford Herald Want Ads Hit the Mark—Sell the Goods

Today, Tomorrow and 
Everyday

There’s News of Importance 
To You In the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

_«............ ... IOr m l i a r
......—.........—...Nr* ■ .line

..................... H* n l in e
.......... ............  -te n  l in e

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
1 Time —
S T im e s .. ..
<t T im e* ,....
3i Tim e* .
Double rate 'for black face typo. 
Reduced rotes for consecutive in* 
sertlona. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of eiror The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect Insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office shotild be notified 
immediately in case of error.

for prompt and efficient service.

a p a r t m e n t s
____ FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
private* home 509 East 3rd Street. 

Coll after five.

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished 
house kcepingrooms $20.00 per 

month. 312 Enst 5th fit.

FOR RENT—One or two bedrooms 
and sleeping porch with use of 

kitchen. 800 Magnolia Street.

WANTED—Mis:* Uremia Morrison to 
call at the Herald office for free 

tickts to Tuesday’s show at the 
Milane.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

beautiful liitw Christmas Cards, 
seals and tags. Moblcy'a Drug Store.

uirSstmas cards 5 to 10 eta. Jlnnd- 
jminted mahogany and glass console 
sets, mottoes, and hand-painted 
Florida* scenes, Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 395.

Make this an eelctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli. 
anccs, waffle Irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phono 442..
"  GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

Armstrong table stoves, waffle 
iron*, heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

The Herald delivered each evening 
at your door for 15c per week.

Use the Classified Page.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — DeS^to paints and 
varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agent*. 154-tfc
FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office. 
FOR SALE—khode Island eggs lor 

setting, 15 eggs for, $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—Office partition, iff very 
good condition. Owner has no further 
use for It. Jnquiru at Herald office. 
FOR SALE—IMPORTED DOL1.S, 

It EASON ABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

HEAR BTE’l'SON GLEE CLUB.

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

lice the Sanford Stovo Works, 002 
Sanford nvenuo before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We ntso re
pair stoves of all kinds, grnfonalos 
and guns. 194-tfc
WANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by running a wur.t 
ad in The Hernld, This class of ad
vertising costa very little nnd is read 
by nearly everybody. If in need of' 
office help, fnrm lu-lp, cooks, or In 
fnct any kind of help, just phono 118 
and give your ad over the telephone.

z$2.50 per ernte for Xmna oranges, 
packed nnd shipped. See J. T. Gcurry, 
Route No. 1.

Talking Studebaker a puzzle to auto 
friends, n mystery car. San Juan 
Garage.
FOR SALK—A splendid Jersey cow.

Fresh Thanksgiving day. She is go
ing quick. Logan Merc. Co., Geneva, 
FJn.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles and mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

WANTED—To lent, furnished house 
by responsible party. Smull family. 

Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address llox 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED—Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase nt Wight’s.

Hupmohile 1022 touring mechanic
ally firios appearance excellent. $200 
cash, $50 per month. 10% off for 
all cash. Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
dealers. Phone 3.

HOUSES—FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOME lo o u d  In ex- 

elusive residential section of Mi
ami. House la of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. 'Completely and ut- 
trnctively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Hernld.__________________________
FOR RENT—Modern apartment, also 

bed-room. 117 Laurel Ave.
For cash Hnlo^o^Tent; modern 5- 

ronm cottage, interior newly painted, 
bath, water, lights, garage. Just off 
Park, on Hdghta. Hunter, Route A, 
Box 100.
FURNISHED ROOMS “for rent to 
•couple without children. <11* Ijujrel

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

Auto repairing done at your own 
garage by expert mechanic. J. N. 
Allen, 307 Third St.
RENT—a car, drive youTsctf. O at 

and Second St. Phone 3.

HOUSES-FOR SALE' LOST AND FOUND
SALE OR RENT—Centrally Io.| 
dwelling eight rooms and slcep- 

porch. Worth your inquiry and: 
consideration. A. P. Connelly A 
Sons. 188-tfc.

HEAR STETSON GLEB CLUB.

Take advantage of the 
new Ford Weekly Pur
chase P lan today, and 
get started toward the 
ownership of a Ford car.

FOR SALE—New 1923 Dodge to u r
ing car. Terms to responsible party. 

Park Avenue Garage. Phono 270.
FOR SALE—Hupmobile 1922 touring, 

mechanically fine, appearance ex
cellent. $200.00 cash, $50.00 month. 
10% off for ail cash. Sanfgord Mo
tor Co., Dodge Bros. Dealers. Phone 
3._______________________________

P. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phono 391.
luST FO^lTTOURINGT^iights and 

starter, nil new cord tires, rim nnd 
new cord tire on back, $00 worth of 
extras, runs and looks like new; cheap 
if sold nt once. Address Box 150, 
caro The Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE—Five-room bungalow.
$500.00 rash balance ns rent. A. 

P. Connelly A Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.

LOST—Your opportunity to secura 
free tickets to the Milane Theatre, If 
you fail to read these want ads each 
day. Two free tickets aic given away 
dnily to the perron whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
ads each day.

HELP WANTED

DRESSMAKING
Plain nnd fancy dressmaking, al

terations. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St., phone 414.

Use the Classified Page.

WANTED—By state organization, ex
perienced solicitors who nre cap

able of producing results. Prefer un
married men, of good appearance. 
Would bo necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, nddress Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Hernld, 
nnd furnish complete information ns 
to your abll'ly, nnd the salary neccs- ■ 
snry.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a ihort 
wave long distnnee Radio Receiv

ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. IIof-Mac Battery Co.

FOUND—A class pin,1921. Owner 
can have same by applying nt the 

Herald office, identifying the pin and 
paying for thin ad.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX 
PAYERS

Make your gift a Photograph.
Sanford Photo Co.

Over .MobleyV Drug Store. 
------------ wm?u- ... - : L----

Make yUOTIbn anil dbtlfthtdr Hup- 
py on Xmas by giving them n Savings 
account in the Seminole County Bank.

This strong Institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift umotig the 
young people, ns thoy will be our 
lenders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.

Books—the appropriate gift. 
Mobley's Drug Store. 

CATHOLIC BAZAAR

SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Cuitable gifts nre here for anyone 

m the family. Lloyd hoe Store.

CHRIST .MAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DOLL CARTS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phone 0.
Did you see the fire? If you 

haven’t enough insurance see mo. IJ 
write nil kind:*. W. J. Thigpen. I 
W AN TED r>1)0 mother* to buy Christ

man dolls for their children. The
- mmh*  **. -.**-*•—  ■. ■*%. .
O u t l e t : * —

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 19.23 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
in November nnd 1 per cent discount 
if paid in December.

ALFRED * FOSTER, City Tnx 
Collector, by E. Hoy, I). C.

Mon. Thors.—12-20-Kite.

IIK PREPARED FOR COUGHS

WANTED 500 MOTHERS TO HUY 
CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR 

CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.
WANTED—Make your Christians 

present n permanent wave at the 
Marine!!** Shop. Phone 193.
HAULER oil Heaters. MILLER A 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phone 9.

When in need of tartenr work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,' Fla. Box 
20. Phone 2111.

WANTED—Five hoys to represent 
the Tampa Times in Sanford. In

quire at Valdez Hotel after 8 o’clock,

WANTED—Position as assistant 
bookkeeper or office work of any 

, kind by young lady with office ex
perience of several years. Address 
Box 511, or Phone 2213.

Do not wni tuntil an attack of “ilu" 
is upon you. Take t ine of the little 
cougn or told ami prevent the Idg 
one, or nn attack of “flu,'* Bear in 
mind Foley’s Honey and Tar, the safe 
and sure remedy for coughs, colds, 
bronchial nnd throat troubles and 
cough:: resulting from "Hu.” Foley's 
Honey nnd Tar—the largest selling 
cough remedy in the world—free from 
opiates. Gel the genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. • (adv.)

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE.

Notice  ̂ is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
on Fifth St. from Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. has been completed, nnd 
the complete*! work has been finally accepted by the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford,

The following is the final assessment roll rnvering said pavement 
showing the uetuni cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abut
ting upon said portion of Fifth St. - *

Final Estimate of cost of paving Fifth St. 24 ft. in width from Mag- 
nolin Avo to Myrtle Avo. with nhcut asphalt: *
559 Cu. Yds. excavation tft) 40c ..........................

5291 Sta. yds. overhaul (fj) lc ................................... ....................... 52.91
1188 Lin. Ft. curb nnd gutter (a* 75c .................................................... u  10.00
293 Lin. Ft. Flush curb @ 30c ...........................................L Z Z !"Z ".. 872)0
10)1 Lin. Ft. Reset granite curb O 15e...„...............................................  00.90

1717 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation @ 75c ....... ................................. ;......... 1310.25
1747 Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet asphalt <fp 97c .................................... ...........  1091.59
101!) Sq. Yds. Ilriek relaid (ft) 42c............................................................ 4273)8
1120 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @ 22c............................................. 210.10
905 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk (fi> 20c ..............................................................  1SI.0D

4 Type B Inlets @ 27.00 ............................................ g....................  108.00
1 Manhole .hz.uuu.i *..... .‘;..j..„jjjuaz*.tav.r.’. i ....... i.'.i!:...'.'.'...'.':.',.'.?.'.'..' 50,00

375 Lit). Ft. Storm Sewer @ 1.10 ............................ '..........................  -112.50
72 Sq. Yds. of Brick from Third St. @ 1,17 .....................................  81.24
2 Monuments nt street intersection © 0.50.............................._..... 13.00

Extra York ......................................................................................  I17.-I-I
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ............................................  70.3:1
Legal Expenses, advertising, etc. 2%......................................... 122.13
Engineering 4 'i  ......................... ......„................................... .........  211.20

HELP WANTED—Ambitious boys 
over ten years of age by The 

I lei aid to sell copies of this newspa
per on the streets each afternoon.. 

iGood profits are assured boys who, 
hustle. In many places boys make 
big profits from sidling papers. Fori 
further information cnll at The Her-! 
nld office and talk to the circulation 
manager.

WANTED—By small family, com- 
pentent cook. Call nt Herald office 

for informtaion. •

Htudebakcr talks seven different 
languages. Recognizes people enter
ing the show room. San Juan Garage.

Talking, Whistling, Singing Stude- 
baker ,the 8th wonder of the world. 
San Juan Garage.
170ST—Somewhere in uowmown uus- 

iness section alligator bill folder 
containing $27 in bills. Finder please 
return to Earle Jones, Herald office 
and receive reward.

Stetson Glco Club Concert. Don’t 
miss it. Milane Theatre, Thursday 
night.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—one of the best corner 
location sin Snn'ord, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 

$ 223.50 n:i|c or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of nny description nn 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-t'c.

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully. 

Insure carefully—Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
ami carefully watch your interests. 

A. I‘. CONNELLY A SONS
Tr*---- -----"" ■...........—---------------

HEAR STETSON GI.EE CLUB.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Cnrter Lumber Company 
Lumber nnd Building Material. 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505.

Hill Lumber Co.
Every thing to build your homo 

Phone 135.

Nothing will be as much appreciat
ed for Christmas as n Ford.

Take advantage of the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plnn.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan, Make your deposit at any bunk.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

Suitable Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Kaynes wash satin and 
woolen suits, shoes and hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

GIFTS FDR THE UIG BOY 
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good and better shoes, hose, ties and 
caps.

b. L. THRASHER.
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 

Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel
ing bags and suit cases.

D. L. THRASHER.
GIFTS FOR THE MEN.

Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 
robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases and 
many other valuable and useful ar
ticles.

I). L. THRASHER.
Hart Schaffner A Murx clothes, 

Knox Huts, Intcrvwoven socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
ties and combination Bets in Christ
mas boxes.

McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO. 
A~G1FT FOR THE' FAMILY 

The whole family would enjoy n 
radio, buy a t tho IIof-Mac Battery 
Co.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece of furniture.

HOMEjMADE
PIES

BAKED to ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE

0! This Feed Makes 
Heavy Pullers

For more than fifteen years successful 
team owners in the South have pinned 
their faith to

Old Beck Sweet Feed
V*

Experience has proven it to be the feed 
which perfectly supplies the energy and power 
for heavy pulling teams. It’s  just good com, 
oats, alfalfa and molasses.

Total cost ■........................................................................................$11,548.89
Amount to bo borne by City 1-3 .......................... ................ 2182.99
Amount to bo borne by adjacent property ......................... 4305.93
Number of foot frontage ......„..................... ......................... 1H8
Assessment per foot frontage .................................... ......  $3,079

F. T
E. It. Trufford’s Map, Sanfurd, Fla.

Name . Description
J. N. Whitnor Est., Ix*t 5 Blk (!, Rr. 3 .....................
M. E. Church, Lot 10, Blk II, Tr. 3................................. 117
City of Srnford, All, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ................................. 218
Edward Higgins, Lot 5 Blk. (I, Tr. 5 .............................  117
R. E. Puerifoy, Lot 10, Blk. <5, Tr. 5 ......................... 117
J. M. Wallace, E. 50.8 ft., Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3..........
W. I. Hughey, W. 00.2 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3..........
M. E. Moye, E. 07 ft of Lot 0, Ulk 7, Tr. 3 .................  07
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft of Lot 0, Blk. 7, Tr. 3.....
Annie II. Moses, Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 .........................
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Illk. 7, Tr. 4 ....................
City of Sanford N. 07 ft. of Lot 0, Blk 7, Tr. 4..........
City of Sanford, N. 07 ft. of Lot 7, Blk. 7, Tr. 4 ..........
City of Sanford, Lot 1, Blk 7, Tr. 5................ ...........  117
L. II. Thrasher, Lot 0, Ulk. 7, Tr. 5 ................................. 117

The following is the final estimate of the Cost of Widening the paving 
on Fifth St. between Mngnoliu Ave. nnd Oak Ave. from 24 feet to 30 feet:

93 Cu. Yds. Excavation @ 40e ............. ................... v...................... $ 37.20
R80 Sta. Yds. Overhaul @ lc ............................................................  8.80
312 Sq. Yds rock foundation @ 75c ................................ J..................  231.00
312 Sq, Yds. 2’’ Sheet asphalt top (q) 97c ............................................. 302.01
Laboratory Inspection of Material .........................................„............  7.28
Legal Expense, advertising, ct*e.. 2r/<.......................................................  11.05
Engineering 4% ........................................................................................  23.30

FOR SALK— Bui gain five acres of 
land, clone in. Box 117.

HEAR STETSON GI.EE CLUB.

............4305.93

.......... $3,079
ILLIAMS, Engineer.

Fla.
Feet. Final

Frontage Assessment
... 117 $300.24

300.24
... 218 703.59
... 117 300.24

117 300.24
... 50.8 174.88
... 00.2 185.35
... 07 206.29
... 50 153.95
... 58.5 180.12
... 58.5 180.12
... 58.5 180.12
... 58.5 180.12
... 117 300.24

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You cun find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
euch day.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his,chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nl-Law

Over Seminole County Rank 
Sanford------------------Florida

-.-MU'

Phone 198 Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford --------------- Florida

300.24

S, O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford ,-------------------- Fla.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans nad 
Insurance

Phene 18 101-8 Mugnulin Ave

024.87

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford, ------------Florida

Total cost .................................„............. .................................. .
Amount tu l*e borne by City 1-3 .......................................$208.29
Amount to be borno l*y adjacent property ................... .....  410.53
Number of feet fontage .............!.................. .......................... 950
Assessment per foot frontage ............................ ...............  $0.4385

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. It. Traf ford’s Map, Sanford, Fla.

Feet. Final '
Name ■ Description Frontage.... Assessment
J. N. Whitner Est.. Lot 5, Blk. 0, Tr. 3 .....................  117 $ 51.30
M. E. Church. Lot 10, Blk 0. Tr. 3 ............... ...............„ 117 51.30
City of Sanfurd, Ali Blk. 0, Tr. 4 ....................................  318 108.75
J. M. Wallace, Ell 50.8 ft. Lot 1, Blk 7, Tr. 3 ..............  50.8 24.90
W. I. Hughey, W. 00.2 it .  Lot 1, Illk. 7, Tr. 3.............. 00.2 26.40
M. E. Moye,’ E. f.7 ft. Lot 0, Illk. 7, Tr. 3....................
L. M. Telford, V/. 50 ft. Ixit 0, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 ..................
Annie H. Moses, I.ot 1, Ulk. 7. Tr. 4.......................
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. ,1............. ..................  58.5
City of Sunrord, Library N. 07 ft. Lots ,6 and 7, Blk

7. Tr. 4 ..................— .......„.................................  117 51.30
The above ami foregoing final assessments are pay a bio without inter

est up to December 15, 1923, nnd from nnd after such date, snid special as
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with Inter
est 8% per annum on nil deferred payments.

Witness r.iy hand ns City Glcrk and tho Heal of the City of Sanford this 
13th day of November, A. D. 1923.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 

Member** Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 200-W 
_____a________________________

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORI), FLORIDA

07 29.38
50 21.92
58.5 25.05

58.5 25.1

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine anti Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone G2 -----  Sanford, Fla.

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

(SEAL)
11-14-17-21*24-28-12-1-5-8-12-9lo

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

San ford -Novelty
_ j  *

Works
V. C. COLLER. Prop.

General Shop and Mill Wot k

f-’er. tract or and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

\ r


